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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(1 EO. H. CLARK, M. I>., Homeormthic Phy-

JC sician. Office and residence over €. Blies & ''
Bon's j ^ e l r y store, Ann Arbor, M'ob.

"ITT H . JACKSON, Dentist, successor to C. E. I
f T • Porter, Office corner Main and Washing- }

*on-et8., over the store of Bach & Abel, Ann Arbor, j
:Mich. Anesthetics administered if required.

€ <.i;OK<;, M. I)., Physician and Surgeon.
* Office and residence No. 7 Washington street, !

,four doors east ol Malu, Ann Arbor, Mich.
|

EUGENE K. FRCEACFF, Attorney atLaw,
Notary Public, and ConnnieBioner of Deeds

for Pennsylvania. Consultations in the German or
English language. Otllce, HiilV Opera-House, Ann
Arbor^Mich.

E CLARK, Justice of tUe Peac, Notary Pub-
• lie and Conveyance?-. Will "oan money for

others on real entire secmily. Office over No. 8,
Huron street, Ana Arbor, Mich.

4 NN AR1JOK MINERAL SPRINGS, Morris
J \ . Hale, M. D., fSnperititcndrnt. Office in Iniild-
ing comer Maun aud Wot Hir u streets.

WINKS & "WOKDEN, 20 South Main ftreet,
Ann Arb ip, Mich., wbolfaa'e and retai deal-

ers in Dry Gocdw Cirpctn aid Groceries.

dr iers in Dry Goods
*M No. 54 South MainMACK & SCIIMII),

Groceries, Crockery,
street.

SUTHERLAND & WHKHON, Life ami Fire
Insurance Aj.>en H, and dea e s in Kcal Estate,

Office on Huron ttreet.

BACH & ABKL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, &c, &c, No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor.

HEATHER BLOOM.
When autumn breezes crisply blow

And autumn sunn are mellow,
When maple leaven begin to glow,
And all the woodland ?i>ae<;(* enow,

Their pomp of red and yellow. I

IJdrop my knitting on my kneee,^
I fold my haiuln together,

And far l>ojond the maple trees,
And far across the rolling seas,

I pmell the moorland heather.

The purple heather, blown about
By warm winds off the border—

Ah, me ! what memories blopfiom out,
Whftt ordered thoughts are put to rout

In trenmloua disorder—

By jupt ;i color in tho air,*
An atmospheric g lamor-

That, spite of wrinkles and yray hair,
lias thrilled old heart-beats unaware

With new and noisy clamor.

First love is sweet. It came to mo
In brerzj autumn weather;

Arrows the moor the wind swept free,
Wtirm shone the sun where I and he

Wat knee-ilcep in the brnltim-

A waving, tragrant sea, it spread
All round in pm-ple splendor ;

White clouds went sailing overhead,
A lark was soaring, when he paid

" / love yov," low and Under.

I wondered, dumb with glad Km-prisc—
Could I have heard him clearly ?

He saw the blissful color rise.
He drew me, lu r ing lips and eyes—

" You know I love you dearly!"

And earth and sky seetned echoing
Those words of sweetest meaning ;

The blackcock trilled them on the wing,
The very blossoms seemed to ring,

While, on hie bosom leaning,

I built the airy towers that youth
Can fashion BO sublimely;

Nor dreamed how love would end in ruth,
For joy that had no root in truth,

And hope that died untimely.
His grave was made long years ago

Beneath his English willows ;
For me the scarlet maples glow,
And evermore between us flow

The wide Atlantic billows.
My life h»s had its share of gain,

No less perhaps than losses ;
Its pleBKure has alloy of pain,
But haply I have learned to train

Some flowers around my crosses.

Ami still, when maple boughs are red
In breezy autumn weather,

Once more the moorland \flays I tread ;
Once more I hear the words he eaid

That day among the heather.
— Scrilwr for October.

< I'll Hnug My Harp on a Willow Tree/
I made him give me a copy, and here
it is :

" This world is a good one in its way,
Tf you will but take it fair ;

^ henever the euu shines, make your bay,
And laugh at sorrow and cafe.

And what if at times the sky tiirtis black,
And down bCftnBfl belting mm?

Jntfk wait, fthd you'll see the sun come back,
And all will go rights again !

11 'Wherever we go there is work to be done,
Ihen do it, and never say die ;

There isn't a thing beneath the sun
That's worth a whine or a nigh.

So never you fret when things go Wrong;
For it's useless to ci>Vnplf ih ;

Jus* set your teeth and nahuoer along,
Till ilil comes riKht again V

"'Well, we worked together, him and
me, for a spell of four months or so, and
did pretty well, take one day with another
—nothing very tremendous, but quite
enough to keep our pipes alight. At last,
one fine day, we happened on a fine rich

• pocket, and made a very tidy haul; and
tie news of it got about (rolling up as it

under my head, and then blew out the
light, and waited.

" I don't know how long I lay there
in the dark (it seemed long enough to
me, I know that), when, till at once, 1,
heard somebody breathing close by the I

THE SUFFUAGE

Pure Elections And Hotlrtehotrl Stifl'iligt-—
Ex-SenatQr Dooiittie'S Vamifiea flbj* lial-
lot-Eox Stuttliitfi
•We reproduce below that portion of

tent. I had heard no footstep, nor any- I Hon. James R. Doolittlo's recent address
thing of that sort; but my ears are pretty before the Winnebago County (]
fharp (especially when my life depends cultural
on keeping 'em cocked), and I was sure question
I heard this breathing How Bliall we eavo the republic from the

" ' H e r e they cornel' thought I, and i dluip«> nf frauds at elections, as now cou-
n i T i, i,4 * J i i i i * ducted, especially in the large cities? Fraudu-
fisted Hold of my revolver, when-blest \ , e u t ;*£•£ fraudulent counting aud fraudu-
it I hadn't forgotten to load it 1 ]eniforgotte:

" There was no time to tliink about it.
The very next moment I heard the can-
vas quietly ripped, and a hand came
sliding in, right toward- the place where
my head had been a minute before, and
where my clothes (and the belt with 'em)
oupht to be.

"Now, there was a big log on that

WM. 1VAGNKR. dfalcr iu Brady-Made Cloth-
ing, Cloths. Caxsiineren, Vestinge, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, &c, 21 South Maiu street.

J FRKDKRICK SCHAKnKIlI/l;, tfacher of
. the PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR.

Kesideuee southwest corner Main and Liberty
streets, Ann Artor.

NOAH W. CHEEVEB,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office iu Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MRS. H. J. HILTON, 81 D.,

P H Y S I C I A N AND S U R G E O N
Office and Residence JY*o. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, ~3[icli.

B3?~Office hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. in.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.

JOHN Q. GALL,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

(Orders solicited and promptly filled with tho best
meats iu the market.

Cor. Huron ant]. Fourth-sis., Ann Arbor.

J. FEED. BROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIACES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
All work warranted of the best material. Repair-

ing done promptly and reasonably,
ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

A CUT IJi THE DARK.

"I 've been about a bit in my time, sir,
sure enough," says our second officer, as
we look over the rail of the " look-out
bridge" upon the floating masses of
weed that dapple the smooth surface of
the Sargasso Sea ; "and I've had some
queer adventures, too. If you care to
hear one as a samplo (as there's a quar-
ter of an hoiir or so left of my watch on
deck) I'll give it you.

went, as a story always does) till we got i log the hand came creeping. J watched
the name of being lucky uns>. And that, till the Wrist showed white in a stray
mark ye, is jtist about the Worst name you gleam of moonlight that came throng!
can get at tiio diggings ; for if a fellow's
overburdened with money there, there
are always plenty of kind Christians to
relieve him of it, and, if he don't see it in
their way, to let light into his understand-
ing with a big knife. But as the thing
was done, why, it couldn't be helped, and

! the only thing then was to change the
best part of our gold into notes of the
Sydney Bank, and carry them always
about UP,

" Well, sir, just about this time I
noticed three fellows loafing about, whom
I hadn't seen before ; for, you see, this

| gully of ours was a small place at best,
j with not many in it, so tliat you could
; spot a new face directly. They weren't
quite the sort you'd have liked to meet
out on the loose after dark, a good way

I from home, that's a fact. One was a long,
! skinny, black-haired fellow, with a com-
j plexion like a bail cucumber, whom I
! took to be a Greek ; the second was a
tall, bony, sly-looking Yankee, with a
very vicious look in the corner of his
eye ; and the third was a great hulking,
red-headed beast, with a broken nose and
one eye, precious like a lag (convict)—
which was just what he was, as I after-
wards found out. They planted their
tent not very far from ours, and tried to
scrape acquaintance with us a bit : but I
kept as clear of them as I could, and
warned my mate to do the same ; not
that he needed much warning, for he
liked the cut of their jibs as little as I
did,

' However, it's not very easy to be

t stuffing of ballot boxeH in large cities, from
New Orleans to Chicago, have come to be prac-
ticed an one of the fine arts of legerdemain.
How shall it be arrested ? There muet be a
remedy for this growing evil, or republican in-
stitutions will prove to be a cheat and a sham.
The essence of republicanism is that govern-
ments derive their ,hi»t powers from the con-
sent of the governed, and that rulers are
chosen by the people. That choice is expressed
through the ballot-box. If a thousand votes,

, honestly given by a thousand freemen, ffo
vas to it to koep It iirtn, ahd over this I nullified and beateii by a thousand false votea

the ballot-box is made' to speak, not the truth,
but a lie. It no longer speaks the will of the
people, but the will of the few who usurp office

! by fraud. It ceaees to be republican. It be-
the hole, and then grabbed my hatchet j c o m e a a u aristocracy of the meanest kind ; an
and came down with one good blow that
chopped the hand clean off!

" Then came a yell that I never heard
the like of, and a sound of feet patter-

ilifH should Vote at all. They urge that, in tho
beginning, nnd la the Very nature of things,
the family is the political iinit of human soci-
ety, Within the family government la not
political, it is purely domestic. The home in a
Castle, Within Which human laws do not Cntef.
Within that the laws of God, as stamped upon
the veiy constitution of man, govern. Man

• and woman together make tip man. Kach is
- ^ the complement of tho other—-neither withoutcultural Society relating to the suffrage t h e ̂  cMmpl(stc. MftU ttnd wonial l i m t l i e

hoiy relatioii of marriage, are i.'oth re')uir"'l to
make up the full idea of man—male and fe-
male, as God created them. From that re-
lation and iu that relation the coming genera-
tions are reared. Therefore it ia that in tho
family, the home, under the roof which
shelters the hours of sleep and of infancy,
is found tho true basia of human society.
Into that littlo kingdom no one can enter ex-
cept by permission ; and if any enter, so
Jong aH they remain under that roof, however
humble, they are subject, by the laws of God
and man, to the head of the family. Heads of
families, therefore, have natural rights, which,
in the organization of government, should be

A DOUBLE TIU(JE1)\'.

side of tho tent, and I'd nailed the can- j i,01ieBtiy
respected and defended. In some of the New ; lessons
England colonies, where, under township gov- j Within

WIfc-Mimler and Suicide Near New ISruns-
wtekj N. J.

Mention lias already been made of tho
attempted wife-murder and suicide by
Prof. Garland at New Brunswick, N. J.
Lute New York papers furnish ua with
additional particulars of this strange
affair, and the following facts have been
made public i

The Professor was verging on 50, his
wife being only a few years hia junior.
Their married life extended over twenty
yea s. For two years things have gone
badly between Garland and his wife,
arising from an insane and utterly
groundless feeling of jealousy of his
wife on the part of the Professor. He
became jealous ot her cousin, a boy still
in his teens, who was taking musical

aristocracy of swindlers, of cheats, of liars, of
traitors to republican ideas. Of two things,
one is certain. Either these frauds at the
ballot-box must come to an end, or the republic
will perish. If these frauds are successful in
largo cities they will spread into all the largering away. I ran to the door and looked ,

out ; but the fellow's screech had roused towns. In there no remedy f I answer: Yes, hold as the true basis of political society,

ernments, our republican system grew, it waa
provided, when fifty families formed a settle-
ment In some new town, they could be organ-
ized. Fifty heads of families, assembled in
town meeting, constituted a little republic
with certain political powers. One hundred
heads of families had ttill greater powern. But
in these republics, growing np from nature,
none but the heads of families had any voice
in political affairs. England, in the great re-
form of 18G8, in extending suffrage, stopped
with householders, thus recognizing the houso-

from the Professor
the last month his

himself,
attitude

the whole camp, and there was such a
rush from all the tents—some in their
shiit-sleeves, some ill their stocking-
feet, and many with nothing on at all— I
that I had no chance of seeing which j
way my man went. In the crowd I
caught sight of a man I knew,and sang j
out to him:

" 'Sam, my boy, come into my tent for \
the rest of the night, and I'll stand you
a quart!'

" 'Done with you,' says he, and in lie
came, and we kept watch till sunrise.
But nothing came near us, and about

there is ; there must bo a remedy. Take a
large city—Chicago, for c-xample. Let the city
be divided into precincts 30 small that all the
voters, not exceedir;> say 750 in a precinct.
can meet in ODe hall on election day. If
there is no hall large enough to be obtained,
put up a temporary shelter of boards, or pitch
a tent. In addition to other provisions of law,
make election days legal holidays, and require
every voter, without valid excuse, to attend the

Some may say the reform I propose would in-
duce men to marry to become the heads of
families. That is true ; and because true, it is
one of the strongest reasous in its favor. That
such regulations as I have named in the early
colonies tended to early an! happy marriages
th i d b t for in those days almost all

toward his wife became positively brutal.
He Vrtrald come home drunk and abuse
and beat her. Finally things came to
such a pass that the wife took the neces-
sary steps to procure a legal separation,
which was granted her a short time
since, and on the day of the occurrence
Mrs. Garland was to have opened a
music store with her son Alfred, and the
breaking up of the family was to take
place. What followed is taken from the
New York Herald :

"On Sunday last the family met as
usual at the table. The Professor at-
tended the Second Reformed Church,
where he played the organ. Mrs. Gar-

MICHIUAN NEWS.
being made to organize

society in Charlcvoix

they were twenty-five. They became the heads
I of families; their happy homes were blessed

elections and do his duty as a citizen, and thus and tho country was blessed with what is worth
aid in guarding the purity and sanctity of the more than gold and diamonds, more than
ballot-box. I hold in my hand copies of the | houses and lands—many, many noble children,
records of town meetings in Massachusetts; of vi«i strong minds and brave heaits in strong
xr^i,.,,.« ;« -ifMn «,»,i ̂ e Tt^.aAiti.rr **-. 1 (izi Titotr bodies, to become tlio men and the women who

there is no doubt; for in those days almost all j , d t o o k l l e ; l a c e a s I T " u a l i n a
yourg men and women^were married before j o f Oi T . ._™.

Woburn in 1640, and of Beading in 1657. They -
imposed a fine on every voter who did not at- have made our country what it is—the light and
tend the town meeting by 9 o'clock in the | glory of the world. Ladies nnd gentlemen, if

daybreak mv partner turned up. So ! morning, or who absented himself without the reform proposed does tend to build up
then I toot my revolver, and went to I leave until they, adjourned. Do you think , families, and hold out a most power/,
look after my three beauties; but,

St. James' Methodist Episcopal
Church.

' Yesterday morning the entire family
Fat down to breakfast. Between 7 and
8 o'clock he left the store and proceeded
to his store in Albany street, New Bruns-
wick. Breakfast over, Mrs. Garland fin-
ished packing up the fiuiiiture she pro-
posed removing with her. About 10
o'clock her husband returned to the

as I expected, they and their tent
clean gone, and I nover saw any more of
'em.

" Now, then, here comes my relief
so I'll just go down and turn in."

' • t(? ; there was any false voting, or false counting, tive to induce early marriage, that certainly is ° «OCK nei nusoana leturneu to me
it. just : then ? They made it their business to attend no reason against it. A republic does not con- j house, but went away soon alter, with-
t were j j n person, and to discharge their who'e duty, sist of houses and furniture, porticos and pub- j out saying or doing anything noticeable.

'It 's a good many years ago now since •*»*<>«£ at the diggings, especially if
I was at Victoria (in Australia, you yon're natumly fond of company like -
know), and, of course, like everybody ; m e ' a n d h* *»* o t d o i n ^ ^ h t t l ? tnPls

else, I must try my luck at the diggings. ! e y e r v °«w and then, and always having
Yon' may think it a queer thing for a fel- ! r l e n t * o f K " ? r l ? ? * . * " " * , * ^

THE FASHIONS.

Fall Styles in Dresses, Hats, Etc.
The " Cardinal" costume, says a New

York fashion writer, seems to be attract-
ing considerable attention. 1 have not
had an opportunity to examine it person-
ally, but the modistes assure us that it

Why cannot we do ours? Are liberty and
country less dear to us ? Let the laws provide
that the voters may themselves, at one elec-
tion, choose three of the Judges and Clerks to
receive the votes at the next; no voter being
allowed to vote for more than one, so that the
minority may select at least one of the Clerks

I and one of the Judges of Elections in every
I precinct. Let it be provided, alco, that the
Judges of Elections shall be upon a raised

lie places; but of men and women in hap*py and ] He returned at a few "minutes after 12
independent homes. Let me call to mind that , ] k d ft w n l k i n g a r o v m ( l the
the ancient republics in their better days fa- i , ' , , ' , ,, ? ..
vored early marriage-giving it honor and | }»6UM> abstractedly several times en-
power. They went so far as to punish celibacy. ; tered the dwelling by the kitchen door.
In the Roman republic, husbands and fathers Mrs. Garland was there with her daugh-
had extensive privileges, -'and married men i terspacking up. The Professor wore a

Buit or in tho exercise of honors." The Consul his hand, which subsequently proved to
platform, that the ballot-boxes and the Judges who had the most children was first to receive the ; be a Colt s seven-barreled re volver. bud-
shall be in full view of all the voters of the badge of office, and had his choice of the i denly he leveled his weapon at Mrs.

armies and of the provinces of the republic. I Garland's head and fired, the bftll enter-

to all figures, economical
in goods, and worn in all materials.
The Gabrielle dress will be worn

precinct during the elections. In all cities of
more than 30,000 people, to guard against re-
peating, false counting and stuffing of false
votes in ballot-boxes, let the law provide that
the name and place of residence of each voter
shall be written upen his ballot and publicly
read in the assembly before being put into the
box. And, if challenged, require his identity and

here tins fall. lhe l'rench ladies J p I a c e o f residence to bo proved by the affidavits
* ' f t l t t l t th present who ify q g

low to be digger and sailor turn about;
but that liappens oftener than you think,
too. But in those clays it was rough
work, I can tell you. There were no
railways or beaten roads then ; just a
cattle-track through the bush, and every
thing to be carried by wagons, in some
places through mud up to tho very axle.
We used to travel in great gangs then,
just liko a caravan going through the
desert; BO that if Jack got stuck fast,
Tom and .Tim and Sam would come up
and lug him out; and if eight oxen
couldn't drag a load through, they'd
harness three eights to it but they'd do I m« n P t r o m . "If-

up comes this r>
asks me to con
have a glass of

ties managed to get pretty thick with us
at last. The Yankee and the Englishman
had a hail-fellow-well-met way with 'em
that rather took my mate, and me too,
after a bit, but I never could quite fancy
the Greek. For, d'ye see, I'd had a
taste of their quality up the Levant, and
was quite of the same mind as the old
saving, ' The Greek wines steal all
heads, the Greek women steal all hearts,
and the Greek men steal everything.'

"Well, it happened one day that I was
left aloco in the tent (my partner had
gone to meet some stores that were com-

iwnship for us) -v '
red-haired chap,

'. have already adopted it. The perfect

y
transport to go as higb^s £120 a ton ;!
and a ton was sometimes just about as :

h h ld
j

much as two horses could manage, over
h to d f il h

t f di j i u L - i i i i « i w o j i u r a u M c u m u i i r - u i u i - u , o v e r i f , , . £ i ™ v i

street.

CKOCKERY,

All work war-
68 South Main

GLASSWARE
GROCERIES.

J. & P. DONNELLY

AND

Have iu store a large stock of Crockery, Glassware,
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Groceries, &c, i c , all to be
sold at uuiiBU-lly low prices.

No. 11 Eazt Buron-tt, Ann Arbor.
HENRY MATTHEWS,

Dealer in

RESH AND S A L T M E A T S ,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Iluron Street, na.t to Leonard House.
Orders left by customers promptly filled.

HENRY MURPHY,

Dealer in

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Not ions ,

A'o. 9 North Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchange.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUCH

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Iluron Street, upstairs.

had of it up country.
"Then, you see, this traveling in

gangs told in another way ; it was a sort
of security against being bailed up
(robbed) by the bushrangers, who were
aboutthen as thick as beetles in a sugar-
cask. Now-a-days, of course, it's a dif-
ferent thing ; but iu my time, if a fellow

y p g
shop ; besides, there was nothing in our
tent worth taking, and even if there had
been, I knew I should be back again long
before dark ; so, as you may suppose,
the short aud the long of it was—that I
went!

I found the three beauties sitting at
went up the country by himself, or only ! their tent-door, seeming to have knocked
two ov three wirli liim. he wKsnretrvHnfo ! off work pretty early. For at the dig-off work pretty early.

say a word or two to Frank ' gings, you see, oue don't find many watch-
the road." [ es about; a fellow just loolu up at the

' was he there then ? | sun, and says, ' Must be towards noon—
I'll have a bite of summut!' or else,
' Sun's only a foot high now—time to
knock off!' You never heard anything
of half-hours or quarter-hours among us
—not you!

11 Well, they gave me a great welcome,
and told me to sit down and make my-
self comfortable ; and we had a regular
jollification. The Yankee spun some

two or three with him, he was pretty safe
to have to
Gardiner on

"Frank Gardiner !
I know his name well enough. A friend
of mine got cleaned out by liim two day's
march from the nearest township, and
he begged for just enough to keep him
when he got in. So Gardiner handed
him back three dollars, and filled
Ids 'baccy pouch for him into the bar-
gain."

"Ay, that's Frank all over.; he was
very fond of that style. I remember
hearing of a lady tliat begged hard to
be allowed to ransom her watch, because
her husband's miniature was iu the back
of it, when what does Master Frauk do
but hand it back to her, tree gratis for
nothing, saying, ' it should never bo
said that Gardiner ever gave a lad,)/ any
cause of distress.' And, d'ye see, that

p I a c e o f r e s e p y
of at least two electors then present, who, if
either Judge demands it. shall, on oath, be fur-
ther examined as to his identity and place of

y p p
figure can never be displayed to a better
advantage than when attired in this robe.
The stout fisnire is not recognizable as , i s ion w o u l d r e q u i r e a c l i a u g e
the same which so lately appeared 111 the •, Htitntions of many of the States. These pro-

t e r exa y p
residence in presence of all the electors. This
provision would require a change in the Con-

bunchy, unbecoming costume ; and then,
ladies, consider that you can get a styl-
ish dress out of ten yards of twenty- , box against fraud in voting and fraud in coun
seven inch material i am sure thall I £ & ™ » ™ T o i ^fciuLn
something during these panicky times.
I saw one trimmed all around the skirt,
from the waist lengthwise., with broad
velvet bands, finished at the ends with
bows. The trimming on the waist and
sleeves corresponded to that on the skirt.

visions onco adopted, in addition to the present
legal requirements, would secure the ballot-

oting aud fraud iu couut-
' Election, aided by the

poiico and by the presence of the citizens,
could preserve perfect order, and make the
elections as quiet in the city as in a country
town. It may be said that this last provision
impair, : reey of the ballot in large
towns. That is true to some extent. But tho
necessity of preserving the ballot-box against
fraud in large cities overbalances nil supposed

A popular polonaise worn just now is t advantages of the secret ballot. The argu
made with plain fronts, and but slightly i ment for eecrecy is this : that the laborin; man

may be intimidated by tne capitalist if he
• knows how he votes. But the day for that

dressy appearance. Tins has a basque : r e a s o m l l g i s pa8 t to aU l a r g e towns. The la-
fiuish, with a full back breadth, forming | borer no longer fears the capitalist. The

greatest writer upon government wo know,
Baron Montesquieu, as well as Cicero, who
Bpoko from actual observation, sayu that the
laws which rendered the suffrages secret in
Borne, toward the close of the republic, were
the cause of its decline. I quote their very
words : " liy rendering the suffrages secret in
the ]toman ltcpublic, all was lost." And why ?
Secrecy became the cover for fraud, bribery
and false counting in that great city. Gibbon,

raised sides. The back presents a more

a puff between the crescent-shaped ex-
tensions of the fronts, falling below iu a
full drapery, which is increased in effect
by the addition of an elaborate sash. An
insertion of silk ornaments the back of
tliis showy polonaise. The sleeves may
be of a darker shade of material than
the body and are trimmed with side plait-

The Senator who had most children had his
name written first upon the catalogue of
Senators, and was the first in giving his
opinion in the Senate of Home, that greatest
body of statesmen the world has ever
seen. If a citizen of Rome had three children,
he was exempted from all petty and trouble-
some offices. A married man could stand
sooner for office, and every child gave a dis-
pensation for another year. The object of all
these laws was to iudnce men to marry; to

, crashing
and passing out through the back of her
neck. The horrified lady, almost para-
lyzed with dread, sank on her knees be-
foi-e her murderer.

" 'Oh, James, James, for God's sake,
don't kill me !' implored Mrs. Garland,
but her husband shot her while on her
knees, the ball entering her head. Thenknees, the ball entering her head. Then

marry young, aud marry not to ba heirs, but to M - Anna a daughter of 14 roursio-e-
have them. To this extent of giving a double ! J>ils.s A n n a > a . t w u S " t e r OI |4> coiuage

. ! ously sprang forward and thrust asidevoice to the head of families, let us follow tho
examples of the great republics in their better
days. Let us build up, strengthen and honor
the homes of our people. Let us give to the
heads of households the power, dignity and
honor, which of right, by the laws of God ar.d
man, belong to them. This measure appeals
for support to all heads of families; to all
wives who preside in their happy homes; to all
mothers who have discharged their highest,
noblest and most sacred of earthly duties, in
bearing and rearing up children to be men and

fit f th d t i f th d he

. > . S | > g
ously sprang forward and thrust aside
her father's right hand in which he still
grasped the revolver. Before he could
fire at his wife a third time, she, with a
desperate effort, sprang from the house
into the yard, and there dropped ap-
parently dead. The Professor darted
from the kitchen, sprang up-stairs to las
room, threw himself on the bed, leveled
the revolver at his own head and fired.bearing g p 1 -

women, fit for the duties of earth, and when | The ball lodged just over the right eye.
h fit f th i t f th b l t i

cret voting. Besides, the

ing, double rallies and lace to corres- ; ai80; tke great historian and philosopher, dates
pond with other portions of the garment. • the decline of the Roman Republic from the
This garment is exceedingly handsome ] introduction of secrc'
in black cashmere combined with black °Pe" b^ lo> publicly
silk. Long outside garments will be
worn. These are circular, plain polo-
naise, and paletot shape. The prevail-
ing colors of ladies' hose will be navy
blue, seal brown, and cardinal red, worn
in solid colors.

The bonnet, as every woman knows,
the principal article of her out-door
toilet, is not likely to cliange much be-
f h month of October. Between

given, shows courage,
manhood, freedom. " It tends to make men
worthy to be free. But, gentlemen, there is
another great reform in suffrage, which, as I
think, all thoughtful men should favor.

When fully considered iu all its boaring it
will, I believe, command the assent of the
great majorky.of all political parties. It will
do more than any other one thing to bring
good government to our large cities, by placing
it upon the true basis of human society. We
have adopted in all the States universal man-
hood suffrage. The reform suggested accepts
that, aud does not propose to change it. It,

brims which distinguish both hats and
bonnets will be retained as the most de-
cided favorites, although such other

queer yarns that made us all lauph, and
I sang'em one or twoof my mate's songs;
and, altogether, we were as thick as
thieves. At last the sun began to go j shapes as the sailor hat, set far back
down ; and then I thought it was about J upon the head, and the drooping brim,
time for me to be stirring. j which is modest and stylish, are found

" ' Gammon !' says the big sandy- j among popular varieties. There is at

fore the mont
this time and then the different flaring i however? recognizes the'most eesoutiai'ciement up°n the limb of a hickory tree, plimged

, ,
they are over, fit for the society of the blest in
theeternal mansions, and to all young men
and yonog women who desire to build up happy
homes for themselves. The support of all
these must and will be earnest, intense and
nearly unanimous; while men yet without
famil es, who cherish the memories of the
homes of their childhood, and know the bless-
ings of home government, will generally unite
in favor of this great reform.

A Suicidal Editor.
I t is seldom that we hear of the suicide

of an editor. Enjoying, as editors inva-
riably do, the most princely salaries, or
receiving vast revenues from establish-
ments which they own—living, in fact,
upon the fat of the land, they are seldom
tempted to violate the canon wliich the
Everlasting has fixed against self-slaugh-
ter. It is with surprise, therefore, that
we read of the dark attempt of Charles
Bowen, editor of the Mohawk Valley
Register, at the village of Fort Plain,
New York. Bowen mailed a letter the
other day to his mother, informing her
where his stark remains might be found.
Then he-went down to the niurnmring
Mohawk, aud, suspending his garments

of modern Christian civilization—the family—
ita rights, its duties and its powers. It pro-
poses to give to householders and heads of

into the stream. The letter to his moth-
er having been delivered within a few
moments after it had been mailed, the
good lady assembled a posse and went to

Finding himself still alive, he took a pen
knife from his pocket and slashed open
his throat, inflicting a frightful wound,
breaking the blade of the pen knife in
his frenzy. This did not kill him, so he
rushed into the hall, procured a hammer
and then crushed in his skull, making a
hole twice the size of a silver dollar.
Soon after this his son Alfred, who was
awa.C from home arrived, and, with the
assistance of a Mr. Short, broke in the
door of the Professor's bedroom, aud
there witnessed a sight which made their
blood run cold. Sitting on the edge of
the bed, his head and face, and shirt-
front covered and streaming with blood,
was Garland, utterly unconscious. The
floor at tho bedside was covered with
gore, and the walls, and even ceiling,
were bespattered with blood. It was ex-
pected that every moment he would
breathe his last. His powerful physique,
however, held him up. At about 4
o'clock he became conscious.

" ' Is wife dead V he asked.
" 'No, but she's '
" ' My God, I'm glad of that!' and he

sank back."

present no perceptible difference be-
tween hats and bonnets, except that dif-
ference which may be suggested by
different trimmings.

they . .
manhood in common with all other men, and
one to represent the household, including
women and children. The term householder,
or head of family, in the great majoi ity of cases
will, of course, mean married men ; but not in
all erases. As, for instance, a man may he the

found, and there, too, in the middle of
the stream was the editor, with his face
upturned to the -skies. He had waded ; good hunter who " jumps a herd at
out until he had reached a depth of five
feet, and, standing there, he was appar-

W. A. LOVEJOY

Tobacconist!
DEALS IX BOTH

haired chap. 'The bush ain't run dry
yet; what the blazes are you in such a

w.is a wide-awake game of his, too ; for i hurry for V
when he did get cotched (as he did at " 'You stop little bit yet, Johnny,
last, sure enough) then a lot of these says the Greek (these heathens always
folk that he'd been civil to spoke up for ! call everybody Johnny you know), < by- | matrons
him, and said he warn't as black as he by we hab supper, little game cards play : of lace whicn may pass from the back ot a h o n ] a h a v o a dou-ble v o t e ^ H , m e n without ] ax™ waited long and wearily, as there
was painted. —eh?' [the hat, fastening beneath the chin, families have but one may be stated briefly as j are no tides in the Mohawk.

"But , for all that, it wasn't bad fun in
tho~e days—for them at least as could the
rough it, and didn't want hot water and i in .
blacked boots every morning. You just i might have uone ; DM it strucK me ail ai , oons ana jace are oiniiueu, unu uje ; jfamlly h a 8 n^ _
brought a sack of flour with vou and a I once that he did it to feel if I wore a I masque veil, which still retains favor, ; stake in good government as the head of a i seeking to abandon the brilliant career •

Elk-Shooting in Colorado.
Elk are found in almost every part of

the Park, generally in the timbered
country or on mountain slopes, singly,
and in bands of 10 and 15, according to
the season. With proper care they can
be stalked as near as 150 yards, but a

nerent trimmings. all cuses. AH, lor instance, a man may ue tne teet, and, standing mere, lie was uppar- p"1"*"^- "°»-
Elderly ladies wear ribbon-strings, and ! head of a family and householder whose el ltly waiting for the tide to come up and • When dressf
dtrons in middle life add any drapery : widowed mother or sister ko JM house. , d h i a n e y e n t f o r w h i c l l h e m u s t j pounds ; but
lace which may pa*, from till bSJt: r.udTavTa S l e ^ h V m e n " && i b « waited . long and ***&* there I their shapety
e hat. fastening: beneath the chin, families im.v« Vint one mav be stated brieilv as : are no tides in the Mohawk. With ditn- : ing »nu mi

500 yards will bag three-fourths of the
number before they are out of range.
When dressed they weigh 800 to 1,200

; but as a dozen tall fellows,
apely horns laid back, go crash-

and thundering through the thick
storm of branches

brought a sack of flour with you, and a I
small cask of whiskv and mayhap a chest: belt; for, in that climate, men don't
of tea (tea's a great stand-by in the bush), wear thick leathern belts under their
and then you were independent of both clothes for the fun of i t ; and, if I had
baker and bar-keeper, so long as your ! one, there was safe to be something in it.
stock held out. As for meat, it wasn't i " Well, tliis put me more and more on

is bordered with a scant ruffle of real family. ;J. Because, other things equal, the of a country editor was that his friends
lace. Low crowns are universally seen, ! m a n without family is only half as well edu-
and a shape which has recently made its j ̂ ^ ^ ' ^ f ^ ™ f i v ^ ^ t h "them'and
appearance is called the "plate, from snppOrtjIlsr them by his own exertions. 4. Be-
the fact that it has no crown whatever. I cause the "man without family has had little if

had " all gone back on him." The Mo
hawk Valley Register will be published
as usual hereafter.

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNUFF, PIPES, Sao.,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Esprese Office,

ANN ABBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

New Bakery!
E. STILING

Would iufonn bis numerous friends and the public
generally that he has nited op the fctore lately occu-
pied by J. G. Wateou & Co., 28 East Iluroii-Bt., as a

your throat, with a gl ss or two of grog
to send it dowD, and you lay by the fire
on your blanket, smoking your pipe,
why, you wouldn't call the Emperor of
Rooshia your father.

"My mate was a young man from
Trinity College, Dublin, and a right
good fellow ho was. I never knew how
he came to that pass, for he was mighty
close about his past life, as most of that
sort are ; but I suppose he'd just fooled

must have another soon; but that now
I'd got to go and see if my partner had
turned up yet; for I thought they
wouldn't be so game to play any tricks
if they fancied they'd got two men to
deal with. So then Master Greek says
tome:

" 'Well, Johnny, you take parting
glass before you go; that much proper.'

" And with that he opens a fresh bot-
tle, turning his back while he did it. I

How Not to Address Postal Cards.
A recent telegram contains the follow-

which will doubtless be of interest
, j to our readers: The Postoffice Depart-
, I ment received a letter to-day from a firm

well as black. They are intended to I trafaed and governed for twenty-one years— j i n Chicago, complaining that six cents
be trimmed with a color matehing that
of the traveling dress, to which loading
milliners add either a brilliant wing, or a
slide, or buckle of filagree silver. Bot-
tle-green veils, of s\lk grenadine, are yet
worn, either iu masque form, or covering
the hat.

The Epizooty.
A dispatch from New York says The

than half of tl
human lite—those years din
ter is formed and
men and women,
out family who
feel the truth
one who will
Some persons
tions, especially

average years of
which charae-

additional postage was charged them on

j the face of which, in the lower left hand
corner, were written the words, " Sept.

• 13, 1875." As many complaints of this
! character are received at the Depart-
! ment, the following reply to the above
letter is furnished for the information of

away his money, like many another, and j guessed directly what he was up to, but j disease among horses so prevalent in this
then had to shift for himself. But, for I never let on that I'd spotted him; and i section, is not so severe as the late epi-

I pretended to smack my lips over it and ; ZOotic. The horses first begin to sneeze
think it very good, but, in reality, I jmd cough. Every horse in the stable of
managed to spill most of it into my | one of tiic street railroad companies was

all that, he could do a day's work with
any mau out; and instead of being down
in the mou'h whenever anything went
wrong, or grumbling and grunting be-
cause; everything wasn't like a London

Is there a single man with-
hears me who does not
of all this? Is there
not frankly say so?

favor property qualifica-
tions, especiay in cities. But tuat will
bo found neither practical nor possible; nor
does it agree with our theory "that govern- t le public:
ment derives its just powers [not from proper- I GENTLEMEN : Iu answer to your letter of the
ty but] from the consent of the governed;" 15th inst., I havo to state that, by a ruling of
whereas, tho reform proposed agrees with that , this Department, anything whatever, except
theory. The man without family, by IIH vote, j au address, written or printed upon
gives the consent of one only—his own con- : the uido of a postal card intonded for
sent; whereas, tho head of a family consents ! the address, renders such card uuraailable, and
not onlv for himself, but for the household | the same cannot be legally forwarded, unless

accurate shooting is needed, uuless the
hunter prefers to climb a tree, which is
an awkward predicament, detrimental to
temper and garments, and provocative of
unfeeling remarks from comrades when
one returns late at night to camp. The
beauty and majesty of the stately crea-
ture require no description, and often
will the hunter grieve over his glory laid
low ; yet elk steaks and roasts are so
nice, his hide makes such excellent buck-
skin, and his branching antlers form
such an elegant trophy and memento,
that tears are seldom shed at his demise.
—Georgetown Miner.

Why She Stopped Her Paper.
She came bouncing through the sanc-

tum door like a cannon-ball, and without
pausing to say "How d'ye do?" she
brought her umbrella down on the table
with a mighty crash, and shouted:

" I want you to stop my paper."
"All right, madam."
"Stop it right off, too," she persisted,

whacking the table again, "for I waited
beard, which was a good thick 'mi, But
by the drop or two I did swallow, I

I hotel, he was afways whistling and sing- j tested that it was drugged, just as I
1 ing over his work, ami laugliing and thought.

" So then I said good-night, cud came
away wishing very much that tny partner

one ot tne sneci rayroau companies was | w h i o h U(J ovorlJf( Tiicrefore, unless the head : prepaid at the letter rate-three cents. If, by ; , enough for you to do the square
more or less affected with a cough, which ( o I t l l6 f amUv l l av0 a gl.eater voice than tho inadvertence, it reaches ita destination without j | , " ° " ° *

I cracking jokes,
treat to see liim.

toy and Store,
Aud b'-jicB bv a strict attention to buslueny to merit
aua receive a sbart of patronage. Particular at-
leutiou will bo paid to tho

Ice Cream Department.
WeiM'.ng Cake*, 1'yrauiids, al1 kinds of Fruit Cakesyu<^ lue Cream furnithed families or pgrtfcM on
wort notice. Fresh Fruit« and Uoufectiouery afc-ways on band. Uooila delivered free of <-liarKo tu
w>y r an of the city.

UEMEMBEK THE PLA.OE,

No, 88 East Huron St..
AHBO*.

so that it was quite a
It used to be great fun

for me sometimes, when the day's work
was done, and we were having our pipes
by the fire, to m:ike him chalk my uamo
on a log iu Greek, or spout me a bit of
Homer, or sonic of those; old chaps, for
all tlie education / ever got was a very
different sort, and I don't know a B
from a bull's foot in cither Greek or
Latin.

" But what I liked best was hearing
him sing, for lie had ii line, clear pipe oi
his own ; and ho wrote his own Hongs,
top, he did—words and music and all.
There wis one I liked specially, because
it was just my CJWB way of thinking put
Into words j and H «•»•?>* to the tune of

would turn up, for I didn't much like
tho idea of having those three beauties
on my hands all at once. However,
when I got to the tent, there was no sign
of him, so I lighted a caudle (for it was
pretty dark by Qua time) and sat down
to tailor-up my clothes a bit, by way of
passing tho time.

" I'd been working about au hour, as
near aw T could guess, when I bethought
myself that if I kept the light burning,
they mipht pot inc through tho canvas ;
for, with a light behind you, ytrnv
shadow shows through a tout just like
through a blind ; so I lay down on « y
blanket, took oft' my jaelitot and y'U it

in some cases was very savere and fre-
quent. Mustard poultices were inime-

1 diately applied to their heads and chests.
j This treatment proved so effective that
the horses were enabled to resume their
work without any injury. Tho attack
was attributed to the sudden change in
the weather. The animals ate their food
the same as ever, and the manager had
no (kmbt would be perfectly recovered
as soon as the weather moderates. The
complaint was merely a combination of
cold and slight inflammation of the
bronchial tubes. The proprietors of
many of the private stables, who were
called upon also, said that their horses
have been more or less afflicted with cold
and sore throat.

greater
nian without family, tho couuent of tho house-
hold—tho consent of all the women and chil-
dren of the country—goe« for nothing at all in
making up the consent of the governed, lint

such prepayment, it i« chargeable with double
the letter rates, under Section 152, Postal laws
edition of 1873. In accordance with the said
ruling, the card submitted was rendered Hub-

the qne.-.tion urieea, what effecUvould this re- j jeet to letter poetage by the writing of the date
form have in great cities ? Take Chicago ] On the side <T
again, for example. Buppoee the provisions I
have mentioned were adopted (or sonic better
ones) to prevent fraud at the elections, how
would this double vote by tho heads of fami-
lies operato in that great city ? Can any mau
doubt it would tend to place control over tue
elections in the hands of those most deeply
interested iu the good government of the city '<
Any head of a family—I care not how humble
he may be—desires such a police and such a j m0"8t"powerful Kajiihs of the East IndieR.

IKI children may at j . , -_. _ -, _ i .___r± „ £ .. • ••—!.m •••»ft

designed for the address, and hav-
ing been forwarded without the prepayment of
such postage, it became liable to double the
letter rates —six cents. In collecting the
above, however, the Postmaster at Chicago
Bhould have deducted tho one cent originally
paid for the card.

thing.
She quieted do' or a moment, as

AN effort is
an agrioultur
county.

RBV. M. DooGHERTy, for several years
agent of the Albion College, will soon
move to Texas.

SCTJTEB Bi'.os., cigar manufacturers of
Detroit, have contracted for the labor of
fifty convicts for five years at sixty cents
per day.

W I I A C. TURNER, of Fenton, has ib-
ceived an appointment us one of the
Board of Instruction of the Philadelphia
Institution for the Deuf and Dumb, at
Philadelphia.

JOHN HUGGARD, of Solon, on trial in
the Circuit Court at Grand Rapids,
last week, charged with the murder of
his wife by poison, was found not guilty
by the jury.

TOM LYNCH was recently arrested at
Hastings and brought to Grand Rapids
to answer a charge of manslaughter in
capsizing the boat in Reed's lake, by
which Jeremiah Sebring was drowned.

THE Michigan Farmers' Institute, in-
augurated by the Michigan State Board
of Agriculture to dissipate the prejudice
of farmers against the State Agricultural
College, will open at Armada on the 10th
of January.

DICK DAVIDSON has been arrested at
Lockport, N, Y., on a charge of forgiog
drafts on the Jackson County Bank, of
this State, and word has been received
by the Sheriff that he is in jail there
awaiting his orders.

TOM LYNCH, who was arrested at Grand
Rapids, charged with manslaughter of
young Sebring, by upsetting a boat in
which Lynch, Sebring, and two others
were riding, was discharged from cus-
tody, the evidence against him amount-
ing to nothing.

MAUD STUART, aged 19, who left East
Saginaw three years ago to enter upon a
life of prostitution, was accidentally
killed in a Chicago saloon last week dur-
ing an affray between two rowdies. Be
fore her death the girl stated that her
right name was Nellie Hawkius, and ex
pressed a wish to be taken home for
Wurial.

THE machine shop and blacksmith
shop of the Bay City Iron Company at
Bay City were destroyed by fire last
Friday. The fire originated in the en-
gine room. The pattern roem was
saved. The damage to tools and ma-
chinery is not definitely known, but the
loss will be $5,000 or .$6,000, covered by
insurance.

A DETROIT man, name unnknow,while
riding through the streets at Kalamazoo
one day last week, dropped from his
pocket a package of money containing
$4,500. A boy driving an express wagon
saw it, followed and restored it to the
owner. Half an hour afterward the gen-
tleman bought and presented the boy
with a horse costing §175.

ONE night last week a daring and suc-
cessful burglary was committed at the
Mowbray brewery in East Saginaw.
Some time during tho night the door to
the office was pried open and a hole
drilled through the safe door, which was
then blown open with a charge of gun-
powder. The thieves made a good haul,
securing $450 in cash. They did not
disturb the papers or books at all, nor
did they molest a quantity of small
change lying in the money drawer of the
desk.

THE twenty-seventh annual fair 61 the
Michigan State Agricultural Society at
East Saginaw was not a complete suc-
cess financially, owing to unfavorable
weather. The total receipts aggregate
$1G,28O, while the premiums aud ex-
penses foot up $21,000, leaving a de-
ficiency of $5,000 to be paid from ball
ances on preceding fairs. With the ex-
ception of one or two departments the
display was far ahead of any similar ex-
hibition ever held in the State.

WHILE three young men of Battle
Creek were hunting at Wall Lake, about
twenty miles north of that city, one day
last week, one of the party, named Geo.
Rockwell, was seriously injured by tho
accidental discharge of a shot-gun in hia
own hands. The thumb and fingers of
his right hand were so badly mutilated
that amputation was rendered necessary.
His face and eyes were also terribly
bruised by shot, although it is believed
that his sight will not bo destroyed
The young man walked to Prameville, a
distance of three miles, to have his
wounds dressed, and was then brought
home by his companions. It was a very
narrow escape for him.

THERE is an independent woman at
the Grand River House, Jackson, em-
ployed as a cook, Mrs. Grosvenor, whose
husband—Benj. S.— left Dowagiac five
years ago to seek work as a butcher. He
did not come back, and during all that
time she never heard from him, and be-
lieved herself to be a widow. But re-
cently Mr. Grosvenor came back from
Missouri, as poor as when he went away,
andMrs. G. intimated that as she gotalong
very well while he was absent, she could
keep on doing so, the more especially
as he had left a sick family when he went
away, one of whom, aboy, died soon after.
He says he did write, but that Ins letters
miscarried. He was somewhat discon-
certed at his cool reception, and left for
Saginaw, where he has a brother living.

ABOUT four years ago a family named
Wymans, consisting of the husband,
wife and three children, took up a home-
stead near Baldwin, Lake county, and
up to some four weeks ago pursued the
even tenor of their way, in no manner od-
ing aught to attract public attention.
They had not prospered fit their home,
aid moved to Baldwin, when; tho hus-
band went to work for one James Tin-
ney, cutting logs, etc., while the wife
tcok in washing. After a time Tinucy
became unduly familiar with Mrs. "\\ y-

, and the injured hMsbftnd, despair-
if ' S

CAKBI' the news to Mary and the other
girls! Ahrned-Fedji-Gwalir, one of the

t j h f h E t I d i

A «.<JNAt- weather

with safety. It is with him a constant, ever-
prcscut aimetyandduty todoall hecan Vohavo
it so ; while the man without family thinks and
oaie» httlo for police HO long as he takes care
nf hlrnwolf and has no one else to care for, It
bw bm doubted by some whether, in » repub-

at the Grand Hotel m
enormously rich, unmarried, and vory
handsome—a trifle brcuze-colored, poi-
. b t jj t- n p t luug. Poor follow !
Let lum look out Foronarsed U «W

,™ fn(cr-Ovean.

we run our linger down the list of names,
and when we reached her's and scratched
it out, she said: t

" Theiv, now niebbe you'll do as you d
ought to after this, and not make light
of a woman jes cause she's poor, if
some rich folks happen to have a little
red-headed, bandy-legged, squint-eyed,
wheezy sqtiallcr born to them, you puff
it to the skies, and make it out an angel ;
but when poor people have a baby you
don't say a word about it, even if i ts
the squarost-toed, blackest-haired, big-
gest-headed, nobbiest little kid that ever
kept a woman awake nigh tr.. That's
what's the matter, and tttat's why I
stopped toy paper."

Ai:-: bed out M wpioljr »•« HH«

maa , j
ing of again securing his wife's a Sec-
tions, proposed a meeting of all parties,
whenanunderstandingwaSiirriv.Hl at, the
conversation ending in a document being

' 1drawn up and g
that, for and in consideration of $50 in
hand paid, Wymuns conveyed to Tinney
the woman, his wife, his three children,
and also a cow aud one calf. The woman
was described by name and ape with
almost as much particularity as the cow
and calf. Tliis bill 01 ea'e in recordi d
in the Township Clerk's office in the
towaahip of Pleasant Plains, Lake

by. Tiuaeyaad Ifrir Vtymuam aw
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THE Republicans of Massachusetts
met in State Convention on Wednesday,
the Hon. Henry Wilson officiating as
permanent President. On the third bal-
lot Hon. A. H. Bice, formerly member
of Congress from the Boston district,
was nominated for Governor, the vote
standing : Eice, 576; Adams, 249 ; Lor-
ing, 99 ; Pierce, 96. The platform is a
sort of spread-eagle stump speech, but
declares against greenback inflation and
a third term. We incline to think that
Gaston will cook Bice's goose for him.

that by a ruling of this department any-
thing whatever, except an address writ-
ten or printed upon the side of a postal
card intended for the address, renders
such card unmailable, and the same
cannot be legally forwarded unless pre-
paid at the letter rate—3 cents. But if
by inadvertance it reaches its des'ina-
tion without such prepayment, it is
chargeable with double the letter rates
under the provisions of section 152,
Postal laws, edition of 1873. In ac-
cordance with the said ruling the card
submitted was rendered subject to let-
ter postage by the writting of the date
on the side designed for the address, and
having been forwarded without the pre-
payment of such postage, it became lia-
ble to double the letter rates—6 cents.
In collecting the above, however, the
postmaster at Chicago Bhould have de-
ducted the one cent originally paid for
the card.

I N the proceedings of the Diocesan
Convention recently held at Chicago,
a significant remark was made by the
Bev. Dr. Dresser, to the effect that there
were 1,500 towns (townships) in South-
ern Illinois, and that while there were
but eight Episcopal churches and five
clergymen in all those towns, there were
Methodist and Baptist churches in
every one of them. In other words, the
Episcopalians have only eight churches
in the southern part of Illinois, and
the Methodists have 1,500.

AT the last Secretary Delano has
•' gone and done it" : that is, has re-
signed. He had wanted to do that same
little thing ever since November last, but
his affectionate chief wouldn't hear to
it. But he can't longer stand the abuse
heaped upon him by Welsh, Walker,
and a host of political scribblers, the
charges of maladministration, etc., and
so he takes himself off. The President
regretfully accepts the resignation, and
in doing so, bears testimony to the in-
tegrity and wisdom of his administra-
tion. But, then, as the President said
tha same good things for Williams and
Bichardson when the " pressure of pri-
vate business" compelled them to vacate
cabinet seats they so long disgraced,
Delano needn't feel any special pride in
such compliments. And as any change
will be promising of good the country
will listen to them " serenely," as J.
Logan Chipman would put it.

ONE of the questions connected with
the Centennial Exposition, is whether
the price shall be named on the articles
placed there on exhibitiun ; as to which
there is a difference in opinion, with
arguments on both sides. Some hold
that each article should stand solely
upon its merits as to quality, without
reference to market value ; while others
think that price is a legitimate and
proper element of merit in such cases.
It seems that manufacturers and pro-
ducers confident of ability to command
the markets of the world, are generally
favorable to attachiug their prices ; while
those liable to competition, at home cr
abroad, prefer the other plan. Visitors
would no doubt feel a natural desire to
learn the cost of the articles on exhibi-
tion ; and if left to them, the prices
would be attached; but many exhib-
itors would oppose this. I t is readily
seen, that many demestic manufacturers
would prefer to have their goods rest
upon their intrinsic merits solely;
while foreigners would be glad to pre-
sent the cost of their articles. That
plan has not been followed in this coun-
try, and the adoption of it would be an
innovation upon established usage.

T H E Chicago Tribune says of the meet-
ing of the Directors of the Michigan
Central Bailroad in New York that
" the principal matter to be decided is
the approval or disapproval of the con-
tract lately made with Mr. Wagner, of
the New York Central, for running his
sleeping cars over the Michigan Central.
Mr. Pullman has gone to New York to
attend the meeting, to see whether the
Directors cannot be influenced to re-
tain his cars. I t is, however, deemed
very doubtful that the new contract
will be disapproved. Wagner's line i
virtually owned by Commodore Vandsr
bitl, and this Railway magnate has
lately gained considerable influence it
the Michigan Central directory. Mr
Sloan, who was lately elected a director
of the Boad, is an out-and-out Vander-
bilt man, and will do all he can for that
gentleman's interest. It has been ru
mored for some time past that Vander-
bilt is trying to obtain control of thi;
line, and indications are that he wil
succeed. He has already succeeded in in-
fluencing the Board to have its meetings
held in New York instead of Boston, as
heretofore, and the offices at Boston wil
also be removed to Detroit or to New
York. I t is said in connection with this
that Vanderbilt is trying to get control
of the Canada Southern Bailroad so as
to have another through line from New
York to Chicago."

Potatoes—A Valuable Business.
A S. Macrea of Toronto (Out.) con-

tributes the following to the Toledo
Commercial :

My attention is called to your crop
report of the 11th inst , in which it is
stated that potatoes are abundant
Will you permit me to point out a very
remunerative and abiding outlet for
this esculent when it is abundant and
cheap 'i By a very facile lavatory and
granulating process, potatoes are con-
verted into flour, or as it is called in
England, farina. This potato flour is
readily saleable in Great Britain, by
the hundreds of thousands tons at a
time, at an average value there of $100
a ton. I do not know the price of pota-
toes in your district, but here they are
selling at $10 a ton, leaving a very large
scope for profit, between the bulb and
the flour. A Canadian gentleman
traveled last week 400 miles to see me
about potato flour, and is so well satis-
fied with the prospects, that he is eoing
largely into the manufacture. Such in-
formation is at the service of your
readers.

THE Postoffice Department has re-
ceive a letter from a firm in Chicago
complaining that 6 cents additional
postage was charged them on a postal
card sent to their address, on the face of
which, in the left hand corner, were
written the words, " Sept. 13, 1875." As
many complaints of this character are
received at the department, the follow-
ing reply to the above letter is furn-
ished for the information of the public :

GENTLEMEN : In answer to your let-
ter of the 15th iustant I have to state

Example for Politicians.
In these times of selfishness and wide

spread corruption, our politicians might
learn a useful lesson from the example of
Sir Isaac Newton. It is commonly
known that he was the greatest scien-
tific man that ever lived. But the
great services he performed for his
country in favor of strict, laborious
honesty, and a sound financial policy
are not as well understood. In March,
1696, he left his home at Trinity ool-
lege, Cambridge, and took up his abode
in the city of London. He came to the
capital to accept political office, that of
warden of the mint. Ho left the great
laws of nature which he had discovered,
the properties of light, the wonders of
chemistry, and the attraction of gravi-
tation, which binds all matter on the
earth to its surface, and keeps the
planets in their orbits in their ceaseless
movements round the sun to their
silent operations, and devoted his time
in superintending the making of
crowns, shillings, and pence. And he
did it faithfully and honestly. I t was a
time of great national and private dis-
tress. The coin had been clipped for
individual profit till it was but one-half
of its original weight. And though the
clippers were hung by scores, the busi-
ness still went on. The philosopher,
Locke labored with Newton ana others
to find a remedy. In the mean time
government began to recoin at public
expense the circulating currency into
milled money, which has rarely, if ever,
been clipped. Commercial and indi-
vidual prosperity returned, and the
people rejoiced in having honest money.
Formerly the office was a mere sine-
cure, the warden seldom going to the
factory. The coinage then of 15,000
pounds per week was considered a great
feat. Under Newton's administration
it rose to 120,000 pounds per week.
When the learned men of Europe com-
plained'that he had left those wonder-
ful discoveries of science to engage in
what they considered a meaner
employment, he wrote: " I do not love
to be printed on every occasion, much
less to be dunned and teased by foreign-
ers about mathematical things, or to be
thought by our own people to be trifl-
ing away my time about them when I
am about the king's business." Those
" mathematical things," which made
the name of Isaac Newton immortal,
were set aside, that he might faithfully
and honestly perform his political duties
to his country.

This example will be lost to politi-
cians unless the people make it empha-
tic. Let them require that whosoever
accepts office shall faithfully and hon-
estly perform its duties, and improve
every available opportunity to give
them honest money worth as much as
gold, dollar for dollar, or meet with
their manifested rebuke.

P. L. P.

The Slow Times.
d do not look for a sndden revival

of business any longer. If our diagno-
sis of the case is correct, there can be
no sudden cure. Wo of this generation
will hardly live to see the country gen-
uinely prosperous. Great masses of
property are to be abandoned. The
capital stock of multitudes of corpora-
tions will be sunk, and their property
will pass into the bauds of bondholders
and creditors, at such a price that they
may be made remuneratively useful.
Hundreds of millions of invested funds
will practically cease to exist. The
things in which these funds have been
invested cannot be used, and they might
have just as well been thrown into the
fire. Thus the means of living have
been enormously reduced among capi-
talists, and more men need work to do
than used to need it. With this fact on
one side, we find set over against it the
other fact, that, of the multitude who
had adjusted their industry to the con-
ditions of war, only a part are needed
under the conditions of peace. Ten
twenties, fifties are to be counted out ot
the mills, the factories, the shops, and
sent either into idleness, or some other
field of industry. In other words, our
national industry is to be re-adjnstea.

The cities and centers which have
grown so rapidly will naturally cease
to grow. The larger cities will grow,
perhaps, as London grows, by their at-
traction for men of wealth, but the men
of enterprise will not crowd into pla-
ces where there is no work or reward
for them. The boys will stand by their
father's farms better than they have
done, and hundreds of thousands of men
and women who left the farm and farm
house must return to them. It is pleas-
ant to reflect that a living can be won
from the ground, and that agriculture
holds a certain cure for all our troubles
Mr. Greeley's old advice, " Go West
young man," was based upon a philoso-
phy whose soundness the people of this
time cannot question. The tendeney in
bis time was to overdo business, aiic
that tendenay went on, to the distress-
ing results of which all of us are thi
witnesses and the victims.

I t is pitiful to see men and wom-
en lying idle. It is pitiful to see them
in great masses thrown out of employ
ment. We wish they could be made to
understond how hopeless the situation
is tor at least half of them—how neces
sary it is that they should seek employ
ment in agricultural pursuits, in lives o
industry adapted to the present circum
stances of the country—in anything ant
any place except that which is provec
to be insufficient for their needs. Thi
change must come, and the quicker i
comes the better for them and the bet
ter for the country. Let us leave noth-
ing to the political doctors. They can-
not help us with any of their schemes,
except by giving us an honest financial
system. Even this cannot work the
miracle of making people consume
more than they want, and of supplying
work where it is not needed. The Amer-
ican people are not lacking in shrewd-
ness, patience, adaptiveness, and indus-
try, and the good time will come, though
it is likely to be long delayed.—Dr. J.
O. Holland; Scribner for October.

BACH & ABEL
Invite th.e attention of th.e public to th.eir

very large and complete stools of Dry
Goods, bouglrt for cash, in th,e East-

ern markets, and offered for
sale at extremely low prices.

Burkhardt at the Prison.
From the Jackson Patriot.

It is hard to think of a boy "fifteen
j'ears old and in prison for life," but
that is the brief history of Lytnan
Burkhardt, who was brought yesterday
from Ann Arbor, to begin the punish-
mont awarding him for the shooting of
his foster father, Mr. Miller, in Scio,
Washteuaw county, last mouth. The
story of his crime has been told before
in these columns and needs no rehersal
at length. At the prison yesterday we
sought him out and had some little con-
versation with him. He is fifteen years
old and very slight even for his age. He
is dark in complexion with large grey
eyes, small mouth, large, irregular
teeth and full lips. His expression is
far from being drutal or devilish, and in
any other place and under circumstances
less odious he would be regarded as a
handsome boy. To sit and look at
him would find it hard to persuade one-
self that it is the face of a cold-blooded
murderer ; but at times as he became
excitsd in telling his story his eyes
would flash arid there would come into
them a look of fierce passion that made
one shudder, and which showed that he
possessed a large share of latent evil in
his composition, and which was enough
to inform the observer what sent him
there. He told his story briefly but
frankly. That he murdered the old
man he at once admitted, and said that
he did it because he was severely and
continually maltreated by Mr. Miller,
who took him from his father seven
years ago to live with him, his father
being very poor.

The boy's actions and demeanor since
he committed the crime have been a rid-
dle. He made no attempt to escape and
did not seem to realize the probable con-
sequence of his act; he had slaked his
revenge and was satisfied. When he
first arrived yesterduy he manifested the
same indifference, or assumption of it,
for it is difficult to tell whether he is or
is not playing stoic by an effort of will.
If he really can realize his situation and
future and experiences, and emotion lie
does not care to have it known, for once
Saturday it was seen that his eyes were
filled with tears, but as soon as he saw
he was observed he dashed them away,
and refused to say what had moved him.
In the afternoon he had evidently been
doing some thinking, and was more dis
posed to look his future in the face. He
enters on his life with a feeling of hope
and asks us if we didnotthink he would
be let out in six years if he was good.
The idea that his whole life must be
spent inside the walls his mind did not
seem able to comprehend, and he was
confident that his term would be short-
ened by some dispensation of Providence.
The opiuion of nearly every one who
has seen him is that his mind is not
sound, and that he is mentally unable
to comprehend more than vaguely what
lie has done and what it entails.

It is saddening to talk with or think
of this boy convict, with what seems
only blankness before him. It is bad
enough to think of any man being sen-
tenced to prison for life, but when a
mere child, one just at the threshold of
ife, as it were, is called on to undergo
his ordeal it is simply fearful to oon-
a 111 plate.

LARGE ARRIVAL
O F -

COMMERCIAL.

Ann Arbor Market.
A N N A B B O B , THUBUUAY, Nept. 80, 18/5.

APPLEB—50c per bu .
BEANS—$1.40. per. bu.
BUTTED—22c.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
CORN—60c. per bu.
CHICKENS—30(5)50cper pair ; dressed 12c perlb.
Eoua—Command 16c.
HAT—$12@15 per ton.
LABD—The market stands a t 16c.
OATS— Old, 40c ; new 28c.
POBK—$7.00:o(7.6u per hundred.
POTATOES—2» cents.
TURNIPS—26@S5C.
W H E A T — Ji.35igil.45; new, S1.16C41.20.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Forelgrn m a r k e t s .
There are no recent reports of Interest from the

foreign grain markets, and but little foreign de-
mand at present.

D o m e s t i c M a r k e t s .
Financial affairs are without noticeable change.

Gold at a fraction below 117. There have been no
commercial failures of note during the week. Up
to the close of last week there was a decline on
wheat in New York of 2@3c, but this was recover-
ed the first part of the present week, with a some-
what stronger market under an improved export
demand. Winter red western is quoted at Jl.lofo,
1.40; amber western $1.18@1.42; white westeri
at $1.36@1.50. Thd wide range is owing to the ol.
and new being quote together. Extra choice old
Michigan at $1.65. 8o Michigan farmers who have
this grade on hand will understand that it is worth
the money. The September review of the corn
crop by the Department of Agriculture at Washing
ton is favorable for that crbp. The damage by wa
ter in the low lands of the southwest is not as much
as was thought, while the crop on the higher land
has been greatly benefited by the same causes tha
have been disastrous elsewhere. The crop is gen-
erally two weeks late, but if it can be well gathered
without damage by frost before matuirty its aggre-
gate will exceed that of any other year. The high
est averaga by States is Tennessee, 114,and the low
est Wisconsin, 60 per cent.

D e t r o i t m a r k e t .
The history of the grain market has been aboul

the same as at the east, while heavy stocks seem to
depress prices. Since Saturday however, the ten-
dency has been upward' and prices are equal to
last report. Extra white at $1 37; No. 1 at ifl '24fri
1 25; amber, SI 28. Corn, nominal at 67c. Oats"
weak at 36@37c for mixed, and 42c for white, Ap-
ples, a shade better, under improved demand, at
$2t>5(u,2 75 per bbl. Butter quite steady at 24&25c
for fresh receipts ; good summer packed ai 20;.i TM:
Cheese, 10@lle for July and August make ; June
9@9J^c. Egps advaeced, wsth fresh at 20c. Hops
dull at 10@15c Pgtatoes, 28@80c for Early Kose
Live stock depressod,S4 50 being outside lor choicest
beeves, with mediums of 600 to 800 lbs. al
Shacp, a shade lower, at $3 75ai4 25 for choice. Hogs,
$6@7.

BAIiTIMORiHOHIO
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
-TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK,

The East and Northeast.
ALL TRAINS VIA. WASHINGTON CIT7,

Among the characteristics of this favorite Route,
are

Double Tracks, Stee! Rails,
Magniflceut Iron Bridges,

Gorgeous Mountain Scenery,
Unrivaled Eqiiiqment,

Loii^hridge Air Brakes,
Unsurpassed Esitiiis? House*,

(Owned and Operated by the Company,;
ADd in fact all the Modern Appliances t c a t cou-

• conduce to

SPEED, SAFETY und COMFORT.

PULLMAN PALACE CAES
RUN THROUGH

Without Change
BETWEEN THE PRINCIPAL "

West'n & East'n Cities
For Through Tickets, HagKage Checks, Move-

ment of Mraina, Sleeping Cur Accommodations
etc., apply a t Ticket Offices a t all Principal Points'.

NORTH. SOUTH. W
E. R. DORSEY, L. M. OOLE,

ABS't Uen'l Ticket Agent, Gen'l Ticket A g't.
THOS. P . BARR, THOS- R. SHARP,

Western Passenger Ag't. Master fo.Trannp'n.

FLOTJET
The Quality of our Flour

A SPECIALTY

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
AT

W. WAGNER'S
We would call attention to our large line of

Ladies' Dress Goods
BLACK ALPACAS, MOHAIRS, BRILLIANTEENS, &&. ,

Of the celebrated MAKIE STUART BRAND, imported by Messrs.
A. T. Stewart & Co., and acknowledged to Tt>e the best finish-
ed, most durable, and cheapest goods in the country. We
have the largest and cheapest line of plain and plaid

REFELLANTS & WATE&PHOOFS
ever shown in this city.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Suitings,
100 pieces plain and plaid Flannels, white and gray Blankets,
at lower prices than ever before known in this county. "20
cases and bales

BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS
Denims, Tickings, Shirtings, Canton Flannels, <fec, direct from
manufacturers, and offered at small advance over cost. Fifty

Who Sellx Clothing
So Cheap that he

OEFIES ALL COMPETITION.

All who are nressed with the
times and desire

hard

dozen Ladies' Fancy Ties, all the novelties of the season,
dozen A. T. Stewart's ALEXANDER KID GLOVER.

•2,)

Our busiuess is conducted upon a strictly cash basis,
and each article is marked at its lowest cash value. All goods
will be found as represented, and prices guaranteed as low as
at any house in Michigan.

1875, 1875.

Wl "ES&WORDEN*
lire daily receiving

TS, OIL CL
A . 1ST ID

DRY GOODS,
IF O IR,

TIHIIEJ TRADE.

Don't fail to look at their goods and
prices before you buy.

L) INSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FLOLR & FKE1> M O R E ,
We keep constantly; on nand,

BREAD, CKACKEK8, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR W H O L E S A L E AKD K E T A I L T R A D E .

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT & CCS BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYliVLOUK, BUCKVVWHEAT
FLOUR, COKTi MKAL, FEED,

& c , &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on fe»n&, -whkh will be sold on as rea-
son i ble ternw at* ut any other houae in thia city.

Cash paid tor Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

S?y Goods delivered to any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

KI1VSEY & S E A B O L T .
\nn Arbhr, Jan. 1. 1875. 1514tf

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
_A.iin Arbor, Michigan.

• ^Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards anc
allows Five pe rcen t . in te res ton all deposits remain-
ing three months or longer.

Interest Compounded Semi-Annually.
Also buys and sells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on G R E A T BRITAIN, I R E -
LAND, GKKMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
pean Continent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The Stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
with Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se-
curity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Inst i -
tution a very safe depository of monies.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

limit} to Loan on Approved Securities,
DIRECTORS:

a

O

fid
D

R. S. SMITH,
R. A. BKAL,

C. MACK,
W. D. HARRIMAN.
W. DKUBKL.

W. W. W I N E S ,
D. HiscocK,

OFFICERS;
R. S. SMITH, Pres't . C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.

C. J i HISCOCK. Teller.

Notice.
The Annual Meeting of the Washtenaw Mutual

ilre Insurance Company will be held at the Court
louse in this city of Ann Arbor, on SATURDAY

OCTOBER 2d, 1875, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the pur-
»ose of the election of officers, and also to araeud
he charter of said company. A general attendance
f members is especially desired.
Dated, Aug. 26, 1875.

N. SHELDON, Secretary.

j vWELLIKti HOTTSES FOK. SALE.

J. M. SWIFT <& CO.,
of the late flrm of Deubel, Bwift & Co., ofier to the
public a flrst oluso brand of Flour. Orders lor

ELOUK AND FEED!
maybe leftat the Post Office, in our Box. marked
J. M. Swift & Co., or at the mill, whioh will bu
made a apecialy.

DELIVERY FREE-TERMS CASH.
I. m . S W I F T & CO.

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also j
a good sized brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame- house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding a trout. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O S E V W A N T E D — S o many wi idling

Ic burrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments at
ten per cent, interest.

E. W. MORttAJf.
Ann Arbor, ADril 2S, 1873. 1423tf

Cossistoels's

86 SPRING,
BSD.

IS Gt ' /ARANTEED TO BE ABSOLUTELY
NOISKLEKS. Warranted not to sag or form a
trough, Jind to be the easiest, best and

MOST DIMBLE B M MA8KBT,
Springs beuifr double, are self-supporting, and

h. viag uijpur.and lower sprmy«, the bed in equally

JB A.S
for light cw heavy persons. Same btel t» readily
adjusted to lit bedsteads of difl'erout widths*

Address all orders to
COMSTOCK BROS., Manufacturers.

Adrian, Mich.
Illustrated! circulars and price libt f uruished on

application to the m-tnutactureis.

Per day at home.
dr«ss *i S d

Terms free. Ad;
Portland!, X«

For Sale Cheap.
The subscriber offers for sale his

XXOT7SS ACTD L O T S
on West Huron street, next west of S. P. Jewett 's
residence. The house is one of the Lest, and pleas-
antest, for the size, in the ciiy. Will be sold for
$500 less limn cost. -

l o r particulars apply to John N. Gott or
1531) A. D. BLal.Ml.K

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNER'S.

A fine stock of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Trimmings always kept and

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FUHFISHINQ GOODS.

W. WA.G1TEB.,
1490 21 S O U T H MAIIN AT. A N N ARBOR.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated September 30th, Witt.
fl.J. ISKAKI.-, attorney for Mortgage*.

CriAitLES BOTLAN,
1650] Constable.

Estate of John Donnelly.
UTATE OFHICHI AN, County of Washtenaw,
^ ^i. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Wiifhtenuw. holden ut the Probate office
m the city of win Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty-
tifMi flay of September, in the year one thousand
eiffhi hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cbeever, Judee of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of .John Donnelly,

deceased.
Kdward Duffy, executor of the last will and

testamei t of l'atiir-k Dounellj, deceased, comes
into court and represents that he is now prepared
to render the final account of said Patrick Donnelly,
as administrator ot the estate of said John Don-
nelly deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twentieth day ol October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
sueli account, and that the heirs al law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and sliow
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And itisfurtherordeied that said
Edward Duffy give notice to thepersonsinterested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and i lie hcarinM thereof, by causing a copy ot this
order to bu published in the Michigan Argut, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county
thiee successive we< Us previous to said day of

(Atruecopy.) NOAH W. OHEEVER,
1550w5 Judge of Probate.

section Dumber twenty-soen, and the c

P'irl of the northeast quarter of the t*
quarter of section thirty-four, all

east
east

niter's office for theoonnt j of Washtenaw «t»
said, in libel number ally-one of mortifas>e« ".
piii-'e four hundred and fifty-six, on the »i»ti,'j*
of February, A. D. 1876, at 81

A Lecture
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jus! Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price six cent*
A ( e c l u r c o n tike K u t u r e . T r e a t i u e n t ,

und Radical cure oi Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuae, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotenoy, Nervous Debility and Im-
ped iin«'Utti to Marriage; ('onsuiuption, Epilepsy
and Kits; Mental and Physical Tuenpa.city, &c —
By ROBER1M. CULVERWEi*L,M. U., author of
the " Ureeii Hoolt," &e.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, denrly proves ftorn nu own experience
that tlie Hwful oonB*qn6noes of Selt-Abuse may
be etlectunlly removed without medicine, and
without da; gerous surgical operation, bougies, Ui-
Btraxnents, rings or cordials; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain und effectual, by which ev«-
ry sufferer, no matter what Inn condition may bu,
may Cure himself cheaply, privately and radicall\.
ttij-This Li-cture toittprmea buna to thousands and

thousand*,
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ftd-

dress, post-paid^ on receipt of six cents or two post-
age stamps.
" Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J . C. KLINE & IJO.,
127 Bowery, New York ; Post Office Box 4586.

G L A W AND HI '

ROOT & GRANGER, having secured the exclu-
sive use of
BOOT'S ABSTRACT KEOOKD BOOKS
for the county of Wushtenaw, wMch they have
carefully revised, posted and perfected, and hav-
ing, with an extensive anu reliable correspondence,
opentd a

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY
at No. 5 West Huron Street, in the city of Ann
Arbor, will attend promptly to the sale, pnrahaM
and leasing of real estate, the loaning of money,
collections, negotiation a, con t ranting und convey-
ancing, Life and Fire Insurances, and to the prac-
tice of L a v in i he various Courts of this State.

Ann Arbor, May I. 147;'..
TRACY W. ROOT,
B. P. GRAXGKR.

11 ' I

Ordinance No. 92.

R E it ordained by the JMayor, Recorder,
Alderman of the city of Ann Arbor :

BECT1O* 1.—That it "shall b e u n l a w l u l for any
hack, carriage or omnibus driver, or any oilier per-
son soliciting passengers or travelers at the Michi-
gan Central Railroad depot iu the city of Ann
Arbor, to solicit passengers or travelers, except at
the steps of the i r respective vehicles, located ut the
south side of the dock adjoining the Michigan Cen-
tral freight depot in said city, at which location all
persona so soliciting are hereby required to be at
their hacks on the arrival of passenger t rains , and
there to remain du r ing the stay of said passenger
trains at said depot and for the period of two minu-
tes after the depar tu re olsiiiil passenger t ra ins from
said depot.

S E C . 2.—It shall be unlawful for any person or
persons dr iv ing a baggage wagon or any one ac-
companying the same to solicit passengers or travel-
ers, when at said passenger depot or where passen-
ger t ra ins may be s tanding.

SEC. 3.—It shall be unlawful for any person or
persons solicitiug passengers or t rave le r s , to do so
in a boisterous or noisy m a n n e r ui treat t hem in
any other way than civilly ami gent lemanly.

S E C . 4.—Any violation of the provisions of this
ordinance snail be punished by a tine not less than
live dollars, nor more than- twen ty dollars ; and in
default of the payment thereof by Imprisonment in
the Washtenaw"county jail for a period not less

being an ordinance amendatory of ordinance No. 61,
passed In Common Council, June 4, A. D, isis, and
ordinance No. 80, being an ordinance amendatory
of ordinances Nos. til and 78, made and passed In
Common Council, May 4, A. D. 1874, are hereby re-
pealed.

yK(.. 6.—This ordinance shall take immediate ef-
fect trout and after legal publication.

Made and passed in Common Council this twen-
tieth day of September, A. I). 1875.

EDWARD D. KINNE, Mayor.
W I L L I A M A. LOVEJOY, Recorder.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. J

CITY RECORDER'S OFFICE,
Auu Arbur, September - l , L878.

I, William A. Lovejoy, Recorder of the city of
Anu Arbor, do hereby certify that I have com-
pared the foregoing Copy of an ordinance with the
original ordinance passed by the Common Council
of said city, on the twentieth day of September A.
1). lS7o ; and that it is s correct transcript there-
from, and of the whole of such orginal.

I also certify that at the same time the following
motion was adopted: Moved that the Committee on
General Fund be directed to cause the foregoing
ordinance to be published, and that the General
Fund Committee directed that the above named o r -
dinance be published two weeks successively in the
MICHIOAV ARUUS and Peninsular Courier and Visi-
tant, the two newspapers published in this city.

WILLIAM A. LOVEJOY, Recorder.

Real Eatate for Sale.
OTATK OF MlCHIGAN,county of Washtenaw,ss.
K5 l u the matter of the estate of Richard Flan-
nery4 deceased, notice is hereby giveu, that in pur-
suance of au order granted to the undersigned, ad-
miniAtratOr of the estate of said deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the county oi
Washtenaw, on the i&th day ot September, A. D.
1875, there will be sold at public vendue to the
highest biduer, at the south uoor of the Couit
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the six-
teenth day of November, A. D. IK75, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (Bubject to all lneum-
branc-'j by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the sale, and ulso subject to theri t rhtof
dower of the widow of s:iid deceased therein) the
following described real estate, to wit : Commenc-
ing on the west side of Main street, iu the city ot
Anu Arbor, in the s t a t e ol Michigan, according to
the recorded plat thereol, tweuty-iour feet north of
the southeast corner of lot number rive, in block
number two, north of Huron street, range three ;
thence north on the east line of said lot twenty-
four feet; thence west, at right angles with first
Hue, four rods ; thence south twenty-four teet;
thence east four iodb, to the place of begirning
Subject to the right of the owner of the adjoining-
building to use ttie hall ataiiway to the upper stury
ot said building.

Dated September 28th, A. I). 1876.
L U K E COYLE,

156u] Administrator.

Mortgage chtlb.

WH E R E A S , Isaac L. Clarkson and Mary A.
Clarkson, ot Manchester, in the county of

Wuahteuaw, Michigan, on the thirty-ilrst day of
Janua iy , iu th t year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four, uxtcuted amoi t -
gage to Andrew J . Shively, of the city of Brook
eyu, in the State of New York, to secure the pay
ment of certain principal and interest money there-
in mentioned, winch mortgage was recorded in thegage
otticj of the Register uf Deeds in the county of
Washtenaw, on the 3tst day of January , A D.
1874, m liber 49 of mortgages, on pugt £14: And,
wheieas, default has been made lor more than thir-
ty days iu the payment of au instalment of imei -
est money which became due on the n i s t i i ayo f
July A. IX 187 5, by reason whereof and pursuant
to the terms of said mortgage suid mortgagee
hereby elects that ao much of eaid principal us re-
mains unpaid with all arrearages ot interest there-
on shall become due and payable immediately.
And wheretiH there is claimed to be due and unpaid
on said mortgage a t the date ot this notice thirteen
hundred and ninety-nine dollaib and twelve cents
tor principal and interest, alto tin attorney tee or
thirty-five dollars should any proceedings be taken
to foreclo&e the tame in addition to all other legal
costs, and no suit or proceedings having been in-
stituted either in law oi1 equitj to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is tiieiefore hereby
given t l m t o n t h e thirty tirst day of December next
at two o'clock iu the afternoon ot said day, at the
rout door or the Court House, in the cit; of Aui

Arbor, county aloresaid (that being the place in
which the Circnit Court for said county is held)
and by virtue oi' the power of sale contained iu
biini mortgage, I shall sell at public auction, to the
higbest bidder, the premises described iu said mort
gage to satisty the 'amount of principal and inter-
est with the charges of u:.le and the attorney fees oi
thirty-live doilars: All that certain piece or parcel
ol laudbituute and being in the village ot Man
Chester, in the county of Waahteimw, and State
of Michigan, and described as follows to w i t : Be
ing twenty feet iu width oif Irom the east side of
lor nuaibcr seven (7), in block nuinbei twenty-two
(22), according to a recoidtd plat of the village of
Mand'ertter, frontiu'- twenty-two teet in width on
Exchange Place street, iu the vil.age of Manches-
ter atorcsaid.

l^ated October 1

by the power of s;ile therein contained hMfcecmn
operative, and there ia uow.nt the (lute of thi
notice, claimed to be due on said moj-t"uire thp
of live h u n d m U n d seventy-four doUiira ana sew?
ty-one cents,beaiden an attorney lee of thirty.flndnl
lurs, in said mortgage txpr..-njily agreed to be tnii
as often as any proceedings should be taken u
foreclose the name, or auy part thereof, and uo „„
ceedings at law or in equity having been iuntitutVi
to recover thfc same or any part thereof: Notitt
therefore given, th at on the twenty third day of (Lt
her, A. D 1875, at ten o'clock in the torenoon of MU
day, at the i-outh door o the Court House in th»
city of Ann Arbor, (that being the place for hold
ingr the Circuit Uourt for said connty of WashK
nawl, [ sh:ill «11 at public auction, to the hiuW.
bidder, the premises described in said mortgage
above set forth, or such part oi parts thereof »H
shall be necessaiy to satisfy snid amount with in
terest, costs and expenses allowed by law.

Dated Ann Arbor July 19, 1875.

T.IOMAS YOUN0,
MortMMA

11OOT& <iBANGER,
Att'ys for Mortgagee.

Estate of Patrick Welsh.
MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

v^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tht
county of Wurfhtemtw, holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, uu Saturday, the twenty-
fifth day of Septeiub'fr, in the year one thous-
and eif?ht hundred and seventy-rive.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of +he estate ot Patrick Welsh, de-

Qfiased.
-.John Clancy, executor of said estate, comes in-

to court and repreaenst that he in now prepared to
render his account as such exec utor.

Thereupon it la ordered that Wednea IHV, tht twen-
tieth day of October next, a t ten o'e • ck in tht
forenoon, beassigt-id for extmininaf and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law ot said deceived, and all othei per-
H MI- nterestcd in said estate, are required to nppear
atanepsion of stud court, then to be holden a t the
Probate Office, in the city ot Ann Arbor, in *aid
county. and show cause, if any there be, why the said
acooo.ni should not be allowed: And it i.> fur-
ther ordered that said executor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
01 said account anc! the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of thin ordei to be published in the
Michigan Argute a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, two successive weeks previ-
ous to said day ol hearing.

{Atruecopy. , NO.-iH W. CHEEVKR,
If)4f>w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of David W. Porter.
_ TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wflshtenaw,

n . At u flTHariftn of the Probate Court tor the
county of VVashtennw, hoiden a t the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thir
tieth day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Cheevei, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of David W. Porter,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified,

of Cornelia Pprter, praying that an Administra-
tor may be appointed on the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered,that Monany,th« twenty-
fifth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of snid peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, a r t re-
quired to appear ;tt a session of said court, then tc
be holden at the Probate Othce, in the city of Ann
Arbor, aud :-how.cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further order*d, that said petitioner give
u o u c e t o t h e persons interested in tsaid estate, ot
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by Otuung a copy of this order to be pub
lished in the Michigan Arfftu, a uewc-paper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to suid day of hearing,

(A true nopy.j NOAH W. CH SEVER,
iS^O Jadue of Probate.

Estate of Ludwig C. Miller.

STATE OF MI( UIOAN, County of Washtenaw,
w. At a session of the Prob;ite Court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden a t the Probate
OhHce, in 1 he Mty ot Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
30th day of September, in the yeur one thousand
eightht iBdred Bud seventy-five.

Present ,No ih W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
I D the m a t U T of the estate of Ludwig C. ililler,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition d u h verified,

of Hemy Paul , administrHtor, priiyiug that he
may be licensed to sell (he real estate whereof said
deceased died seised.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the sec-
ond day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the luarinir of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law ol an id deceased,and
all other persons interested in said estate, arc re-
quired to appear at H session of said court then to
beholden at the i robate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner ebould not be granted:
Ana It is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said rotate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing :i copy ot this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
nnd circulated in said county,four successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing

(A true copy.) NOAH CHEEVER,
1550 Judge of Probate.

Ustate of Charles Behr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of "Wanhtenaw,
ss. A t a session of the Prouate Court tor the

county of Washteuaw, holden at the 1'rob^te Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
first, day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah W. Choever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Behr,

deceased.
Philip Bach, administrator of said state, comee

into court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
twelfth day of October uext , at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account. an<l that thehein, at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at 11 session of said court,
then to be hok'en at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said count}, and nhow
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And i t ie further or-
dered that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Michigan Anjas, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, two successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true aopy.) NOAH W. CHEEVKR,
1541w3 Judge :>f Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having bean nade in the conditions
of a certain mortgage made and executed by

Robert C. Lind^ey and .Jexush J. Lindsey, of Saline,
Michigan, to Charles H. Wallace, of the same
place, dated December ninth. 1862, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the Couuty
of Washtenaw, Michigan, in Liber thirty oi mort-
gages, on page .14, on the nineteenth day ot De
cember, A . D. 18G2, at 11 A. M. of said day, which
morrgage was duly assigned by the said Charles H.
Wallace to t'omatock Hill, of Lodi, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, which assignment was duly ex-
ecuted on the twenty-sixth day of J u l y , A. D. t87.r>,
and recorded in the oih'ce ot the said Register ot
Deeds on the 8th day ot September, A. D. 187$, on
which mortgage and trie note accompanying the
same, there is claimed to be due two hundred and
sixty-six dollars and ten cents, at the date * f thi»
notice, for principal and interest, and thirty-five
dollars aa an attorney fee, provided for in said
mortgage, by which default the power of nale con-
tained in said mortgage has become operative, and
nc procedings in law or in chancery having been
commenced to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any purt thereof: Notice is herebj
given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by the
sale of the mortgaged premises, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of laud situated in the township of
Saline, Washtenaw Couaty, Michigan, known,
bounded and described us follows, to wit: Being
the northeast quarter of southwest quarter of sec
tion t^O), in township numbrr four {4), south ot
rauge five f5i, east, and containing forty acres of
laud. 6;ud sale will take place at the front door ot
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
County, (that being the place where the Circuit
Court for the County is held j on the fourth day of
December, A. T). 1«75, at eleven o'clock in the tore-
noon of said,

DaUd September Bth, 1875.
COMSTOCK HI LL,

D. C K I M E R , Assignee of .Mori-gage.
Attorney for Assignee. l.">47

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default ha8 b en made in the eondi.
tioiis of a certain indentuie of mortgage trenr*

ing date the second day of January, A. I), \a~,2 e>
ecuted by 'ames Coleman, of the city of Ann'Ar-
bor, County of Waahtenaw, State of Michigan t
Lather James of Limn, county and State aforesaid'
and recorded in the oniee of the Register of Deed'
ot said county ol VVashtenaw, at 1034 o'clock A H
on the 18th day of January, A. D. 187*2., io liber <tt
of mortgages, on page 37, which said mortgage wB-
riuly unsigned by said Luther James to Luman b*
Siawnoii, on the tenth day of October, A, b.1^4'
and the instrument of a l i g n m e n t thereof recorded
in said Register's office, on the 21at day of October
A. D. lt>74, iu liber 4 of assignments Q | mortgage*'
on page 417, and there is due und unpaid on uii)
mortgage, at the date ot this notic-, the sum 01
three hundred and fifty dollars and forty-sij
cents, together with thirty dollars as a solicitor's oi
attorney lee, in case proceedings should be takeu
to foreclose saiu mortgugt, and no proceeding in
law or in equity has been instituted to recovertbe
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof
Notice Is therefore hereby given that by virtue
of the power ot sale in said mortgage contained 1
shall, on Saturday the ninth day of October, A. D
187.T, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ol said day, sell

bli i t h h i h b d, aid
at publ ic auct ion t o the highest bidder th

describd i id t if

ay, sell

bed in said mortgage to satisfy the amount
of principal and interest with the charges of mile
and at torney fee of ihirty dollars, the premie
hereinafter described a t the >outh uoor or tht
Court House, in said city ot Ann Arbor, C- aid Court
House being the place of holding theCireuitCourt
within said county of Washtenaw), all those certitii
pieces or parcelsof land described as follows: Be
ing lo ts 'number eleven and twelve, in block mira
ber three nor th of Huron s treet , in range mtmbei
four east, according to a recorded pint ot tlw viflam
(now city) of Ann Arbor .

Dated Ann Arbor, Ju ly 15th, Itl75.
L U M A N R. SLAWSON,

Assignee.
EDWARD R. SLAWSON,

Attorney for Assignee. 1331

Mortgage bale.

DEFAl ' f -T having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage whereby the puv

in contained to sell has become operative, executed
by William Plimly and Jane Plimly, his site, it
the city 01 Ann Arbor, in the county of Waahte.
naw and State ot Michigan, to John McCormick
of Salem, in said county and Ktate, dated thenirjth
day of January , A D. eighteen hundred and sixty-
eight, and recorded on the tenth day of January,
A. D. 13(58, at nine and one half o'clock A. a., iii
the office of the Register of Deeos for the eountyut
Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber 3*
ot mortgages, on pa^e 224, which said mortgage
was duly assigned by said John McOormiek to
Rachel McCormiok, by deed of assignment, datji
the seventh day of February, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-one, which assignment was duly
recorded in the otrice of the said Register of Deed*
on the ninth day ot May, A. 1). 1871, at eleveuftnd
one half o'clock A. M., in liber three of s
of mortgages, on page 11 w, upon which said n
gage there ie claimed to be due, at the date ot thi
notice, the sum of four hundred aud thirly-eh dul.
lars and fifty cents, and all suits or pi
which have heretofore been instituted for tr.tr-
covery of the debt secured by sai<: mortgage halt
been discontinued, and no suit or proceeding*:
law or in chancery having been instituted sinw
said discontinuance to recover any part tltcreuf:
Notice is theref ' re hereby given, that by virtue of
the power ol sale contained in said mortgage,!
shall, on Saturday the twenty-third day of Octo-
ber, A D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, nil
at public auction to the highest bidder (the sale to
take place at the south door of the Court Hottfc
ir the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, sail
Couit House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said county ot WashtenawJ the pre-
mises described m said mortgage, or so mueb
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the amouat
due on such mortgage and legal costs and charge*
of such sale, together with an attorney fee of thir-
ty dollars, covenanted for therein ; that isto say the
following described piere or parcel of land, beiw
lot number lifteen, [15] in block number four, «
1'urtridge'a addition to the oily ot Ann Aibor, M-
cordiner to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated this 27th day of July. A. I). 1875.
ZINA P. KING,

Admimstiator ot Assignee.
W . D. H A B H I M A N , 1541

Att 'y for Administrator.

Mortgage Sale.

Default having been made in the cuadition of *
certain mortgage executed by William KyaBOE

the eleventh day of April A. D. 1574, to Mmluj
Ryan, executor of the last will nvi testament ul
Edward Ryan, deceased, which aid mortgagfl ••
given to secure the purchase money of the patossi
therein described, and recorded on tbe AHEC
day a t 5:20 o'clock v. u . , in the offioi- of thi
Register of Deeds in the county ot Wabhteniiv
Michigan, iu Liber 50 of Mortgages, on;
and which said mortgage was on the second day of
November A. I) 1874, assigned by said Marti' flyan
to Leonhard (iruner, and on the same day recorded
iu the othce of the register oi' Deeds in tla
county of Washtenaw, in liber 4 of twpvnnient*
of mortgages, on page 427. and on the 24th (Uj '
December A. D. 1874, Leonhard tiruiier assignees
aforesaid, assigned the dunie to William F.'Owft
which assignment was recorded on th-? same day ID
the ottice of Register of Deeds in the county «
Washtenaw, in liber 4, of assignments of mort-
gages, OL pa^e 4o3, by which deiault the po«f
oi sale contained in aaid mortgage has be-
come operative, on which mortgage there io claim-
ed to be due at the time of this notice, for iiiMY><.
sixty-two dollars and sixteen cents, and also the fur-
ther sum of thirty dollar:-tor an attorney'* f« u

provided in said mortgage, and no suit orproceedmg
at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the amount due on said mortgage or any
part thereof: Notice is, therefore, hereoy p«?'
that by virtue of the power of sale contained is
said mortgage, I shall sell at public auction, «
the South front door oi the Court House, m t«
city ot Ann Arbor, (that btiDg the building w
which the Circuit Court for said County oi Washtfr
nawia iieldjon the twenty-seventh day of Novanwr,
A. D 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon oftnu
day, the following premises described in said mort-
gage viz: Allo village lots number five and>»
in block number forty-five in the village «
Manchester, in said county and Slate, B"
cording to the recorded plat thereof, or *•
much or such part or parts thert of i" J j
necessary to satisfy the amount due upon saw
mortgage.

Dated September 3d, 1875.
WILLIAM F.O8IU8,

FREDERICK PISTOBIUS, A g B »
Att'y for Assignee. 1S3J

Mortgage bale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a certain indenture of mortgage, Mft

date the seventh day of Mny, A. D. 1807, e

Mortgage Sale.
EFAULT having been made iu the conditions

.dentine ot mortgage, bearing» EFAULT havii
(tf a et-i'tdin in

JOHN N. GOTT,
Mortgagee.

t . [WO.

date the thiri i th day of December, A. D. 1873,
ecuted by James Ooleman of the city Of vnn Arbor,
county of Wanhtenaw, State of Michigan, tc
Luman K. Sluwr-on ot the said city of Ann Arbor,
und recorded in the othce of the Register ol1 Deed*
foi aaid county of Washtenaw, on the 26th nay ot
January , A. D. 1874, at 3 1-4 o'clock r M., in libel
4u of mortgagee, on page 2H>, and there is due and
unpaid on said mortgage, at the date ot this notice,
the sum of thirty-seven dollars and forty-three
cents, together with thirty-nve dollars as u solici-
tor or attorney fee, in case proceedings should be
taken to foreclo.se said mortgage. And no proceed-
ing in law or in equity has been instituted to recov-
er the debt seemed by said mortgage or any part
thereof. Notice in, theiefoie, hereby given, that
by virtue of the power ot sale in said mortgage
contained. I shall on Saturday, the ninth day of
October, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon
of said day, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, the premises des<ribed in said mortgage, to
satisfy the amount of principal aud interest with
the charges of wile and attorney fee of thirty-fire
dollars, the premises hereinafter described, a t the
south door of the Court House in said City of Ann
Arbor Caaid Court House being the pi; ce ot hold-
ing the Circuit Court within s:iid county of Washte*
ri'iw; al! those certain pieces or parcels of land
described as fol.ows: li ing lots number eleven
and twelve in block number three, north of Huron
street, in range number four rust, according to tt
recorded plat ot the village (now city) of Ann
Arbor.

Dated, An - Arbor, July 15th, 1H7S.

LpitA.N R. SLAWSON, Mortgagee.
KDWAHD R. SLAWBON, Attorney for Moitgage

:utedt?

i io t iob Beiscr and A n n a Mar i a lieiser, hu 1*'° '
the city of A n n Arbor , County of ̂ ^ ^ D

 c
Sta te of Michigan, to J o h n Daniel Heiiirreb. oto
said city of A n n Arbor , a n d recorded in tta om
of the Register of Deeds of said County ot ", ^
tenaw.on the 8th day of May, A. 0. Wh •".
o'clock A. M. of said day, in liber 37 of mortgage*™
page 471. which said mortgage was <lulr *•*«
by said John Daniel Heinrich to Joiin 0. oall,«»
the 2Sth day ot May, A. D. 1871, and il.e iu=truwx
of assignment thereof, recorded in said By"" .
office on the 13th day of July, A. IJ. l«
o'clock P M. of said day. in liber 3 of as
of mortgages, on page 173, and winch
was duly assigned by said John G Gafl on
.lay of March, A. D. 18T4, and the lustrul
assignment thereof recorded iu said B*.
office 011 the 7th day of March, A. D. 1»'4' " „
o'clock P. M. of said day. in liber i of asaignn*"
of mortgages, on page 243, and there iadue anu
paid on said mortgage, at the date of this " '
the sum of four hundred and seven dollars an ̂
ly six cents, together with thirty dollars ̂ M»

ity hi
i by said mortgage, or any p«t

theieof;y tgage, or any part
Notice is therefore hereby given, thai oy Tin ̂  ^

ntained in said m o r ̂  j . ' 4.
h d f 0°""^%",id«'

, t»«

thepowerot sale co__
shall, on Saturday the ninth day of
D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
st l la t public auction to the highest » * * B ,
premises described in said moruage to s»* V^es
amount of principal and interest, with tn^ci ^
ot sale and attorney fee of thirty a0""!'door
premises heerinafter dewttibed, at tht so"t~ ^
ot the Court House in said city of Ann Artw 1 ^_
Court House being the place of lioldiad '» ,>;
cuit Court within said Couuty of ̂  . rDort&'
that part of lot number four, block I°UL ..;
range six east, that lies northwesterly of
street in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid
luff to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 15th, 1875.
L U M A N K. BX

Assignee of
EDWARD R. SI.AWSON,

Attorney for Assignee.

, a

* 1V£ (itSKSK

Cooetuntlyonhand andforsalebv

BACU& ABEL.

Commissioners .Notice.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of "
^ ss. The undersigned having been .
the Probate Court for said county. ™ u " ^ n ( i Je-
t" receive, examine and adjust all c l" r'^vigl-
mandaof'i l l pel-sons against theestateol ' .^
Miller, late of said county deceased, " J ' ^ f b y
notice that six months from date are ai^ ^ ^ .
order of said Probate court, for enfi't"T' ^ as-
sent their claims against the estate 01 ^ r e j i .
ceased, and that they will meet at s>cio, 'B
d e n c e o f s a i d deceased, in the township V^. APd
said county , on the twent ie th day of ue

t,Z.o'cloA
on t he twent ie th day of March next, at teu
A. M. , of each of said days, to receive, «
and adjus t said claims.

Dated September 20th, A. D. 18'5- .
F R E D E R I C K STABLER, tCuulinu
JACOB JEDELE, i



liidjiflflit | r p s .
I RIDAT MORN I M«. OCT. 1. U>75-

ff you wish to have your Probate or other
legal advertising done in the ARGUS, do not
forget to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit
Court Commissioners to make their orders ac-
cordingly. A request will be granted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

SUBSCRIBE POE THE AROUS.

—Copies of the AEOUS for sale each week at
this offi.'.e and newsdepot.

—Tie hackmeu are reaping the usual fall
harvest in transporting students and their hag-
gasre this week.

—A hundred barrels of Hour per day is the
amount which Swathel, Ailsa & Co. are turn-
ing out at present.

—Ephraim Marble, formerly County Super-
intendent of Calhoun county, is about to re-
move to Ann Arbor.

— The annual fair of the Farmer's Ulub will
ho held at Cholsea on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week.

—The public schools of thia city contain
1,159 pupils, four more than at the same date
last year. 170 of these are non-residents.

- T h e Suits against the stockholders of the
Ann Arbor Trading Association were again
adjourned on Saturday for two weeks.

—Company B "will have a uniform drill and
inspection on Monday evening next. After
the drill there will be a business meeting.

— A mammoth pumpkin, weighing 7(> lbs.,
ornaments the store of MoOmber & Levan.
It was raised by John Thompson, of Pittsfield.

— The eclipse of tho sun didn't come to
Ann Arbor on Wednesday morning, at least
uobody saw it. Perhape the heavy fog and
clouds had something to do with it.

The Baptist church at Ypsilanti under-
stand how to devote money for good causes at
home. Its members have raised forty dollars
to aid a young man in his course ot Btudy at
Kalamazoo.

—The Aim Arbor Shooting Club at a meet-
ing on Saturday night made arrangements to
use the German park lor practice. They will

— Peter Shulters having concluded to turn
his attention to agriculture, has purchased
during the past week the E. P. Mason farm,
near the village of Scio, containing 80 acres,
aud will soon remove thereto. His removal
from the city will create a vacancy in the
" Board of Trade," for which we understand
several applicants are in waiting. Mr. Msaon
will remove to this oily, to reside in the fifth
ward.

—A distressing accident occurred at Ypsi-

occupy it on the first and last Thursdays m
each month.

— At a meeting ot Company B., on Monday
evening, Wilbur F. Reed was elected Orderly
Sergeant in place of CUas. Fall, who has re-
moved to Detroit. Herman Hutzell was also
elected fifth sergeant.

— Edward J. Kenuard, of the law class of
76, spent Sunday in this city. He was on his
way from Willmiugton, Delaware, his former
home, to St. Paul, Minn., where he will hang
out a shingle and hereafter live.

— For the next two Sundays the services of
the Congregational Church will be held at the
usual hour in the forenoon, at the old church.
The Sabbath School will meet immediately af-
ter the close of the church services.

—Two line portraits, eiihuged from photo-
graphs, are on exhibition in the show window
of VVinslow Bros.' store, of Mr. aud Mrs. Boy-
den, formerly of Webster, now deceased.
They were painted by -Miss Katie Rogers of
this city.

—Jethro Maybee was convicted in the Cir-
cuit Court, on Friday, ot manslaughter. Our
readers will remember that he struck Richard
Flannery in a saloon on the 30th of October,
1874, and that from the effects of this blow
Flunuery died.

—Bishop ^illespie, in his late visitations, has
conhrmed four persons at Mount Pleasant, five
at Coldwater, six at Sturgis, and four at Paw
Paw. He does not forget the county poor in
his new work. On Sunday he visited them in
Kalamazoo county.

—Rev. C. H. Brigham will begin a course of
lectures on the " Ancient Religious," on Sun-
day evening next at the Unitarian church.
The first meeting of the students' bible class
will be held at 3 P. M. iu the lower room ot the
church. All are invited.

—George Gilbert returned to this city for a
few hours on Saturday. He reports that he
has plenty of work to do, not getting a week
to lay over yet. He hits entire charge of one
tar, distributing both letters and papers for
the stations between Toledo and Chicago.

— Morris Dailey was acquitted of the charge
ot maliciously killing animals, ou Tuesday in
the circuit court. He was accused by Ludwig
Walker of killing his, Walker's, cow to giatify
some personal spite. At a previous trial Dai-
ley was convicted. Both parties live in Sharon.

— Miss Spafford will next week remove her
school for little girls and boys from the base-
ment of the Unitarian church to the Misses
Clark school building, corner of Division and
North streets, where she will have more com-
medious and pleasanter quarters for the
coming winter.

—Two engravings in the window of Joe T.
Jacobs' store have been attracting consider-
able attentiou lately. They represent the po-
sitions assumed by the riflemen at the great
International match last July. One is that of
ail ingenious son of Erin, and the other of a
shrewd Yankee.

— The Michigan Central Railroad Company
have issued a tariff of rates to Chicago on
green apples in barrels, which went into eftect
on Wednesday. The rates from the several
stations in this county are : For less than 20
barrels, 60 cents per barrel ; over '20 barrels,
50 cents; by the car load 45 cents.

—A mammoth flint arrow head of Indian
make is on exhibition at Justice Clark's office,
which is to be presented to the Washtenaw
County Pioneer Society. It was found ou
section 15, Ypsilanti in 1857, and will be pre-
sented to the society by James M. Forsyth.
Its size is 5 1-8 inches long by 3 inches in
width.

— August Herz, of lower town, is beginning
operations preparatory to the erection of a new
brick block, adjoining the one he now occupies.
It will be two stories high and the first floor
will be devoted, among other things, to a res-
taurant and eating room. Mr. Herz deserves
credit for these improvements iu that portion
of the city.

—Rev.. Fayette Hurd, a graduate from the
University with the class of '59, was in this
city on Tuesday. He was on his way to some
point eaat of here, from which he will return
iu a few days, and on his way home which is
at Moutour, Iowa, will st"p at Chicago. He
was a classmate jof Col. C. B. Grant aud Prof.
Elisha Jones of the University.

— While Edward Worden was riding upon
the race course of the fair ground, on Friday,
he had a collision with a careless driver of a
one-horse light wagon or buggy. The thill of
the buggy struck the horse in the face, and
with such force as to leave a good sized wound
and to throw his rider who received a few
bruiser The horse will recover Irom his in-
juries.

— The Detroit Leader thus alludes to the
Courier's recent outbreak against the action oJ
the Detroit conference . "Ann Arbor had an
idea ot getting mad at th& M. E. conference
because it didn't send them a high-tonei
preacher, but since the people there have seen
him they have altered their feelings, and are
now satisfied that he starches his shirt far
enough down.to suit them."

— Chas. Holliday was convicted in the cir
cuit court, on Tuesday, of assault on Jeff Da
vis, the janitor of the Court House. Holliuu
was convicted at a previous trial iu the justice
court, but he thought he had better carry it up
and see if justice wouldn't be a little more le-
nient in the higher walks. He was fined |30
on Wednesday, with an alternative ot 05 days
iu the county jail, but he paid the fine.

—We ask the attention of our lady readers
to Mrs. Oraiue's millinery opening on Wednes-
day and Thursday next. She has an extensive
assortment of new aud fashionable fall and
winter millinery and fancy goods, which will
he opened for the inspection of the public on
those days. Mi's. Craine's taste in the selection
of millinery is proverbially fine, but her stock
°f the present season is unusually bttttutiful.

lanti last week. A little boy nine years old.
named John Brooh, jumped into a bin of oats
while he was playing at the Michigan Central
elevator, was drawn into the grain and smoth-
ered. The oats were running out at the time
into a car. His little sister made an attempt
to save him, and came near losing her own
life. His body was not recovered till half nn
hour afterward.

— The adjourned bankrupt sale of the Tole-
do, Ann Arbor & Northern Railroad came off
on Tuesday, and resulted in the transfer of the
property to the hands of Benjamin P. Crane, of
this city. Mr. Crane paid the enormous sum of
one thousand dollars for the road add all that
belongs to it. We hope that this geutlemau
will see to it that this road is put into operation
forthwith. He can certainly afford to, if the
cost of the road has anything to do with it.

—The president of the County Agricultural
Society thinks gas heavy as well as high.
When Pedanto was attempting to make his
balloon ascension on Thursday afternoon, but
was interrupted by the falling shades of night
when he lacked a few hundred feet of gas to
raise him, the president took opportunity to
appease the ̂ waiting and expectant crowd by
shouting: "Ladies and gentlemen, Pedro will
not make his ascension to-night for the want
ot a thousand pouuds of gas."

—The compiler of the religious intelligence
in the Detroit Tribune of Saturday is responsi-
ble for the following: "The threatened cy-
cloue iu the M. E. Church at Aun Arbor
proved to be a very small affair, raging princi-
pally iu the columns of the Courier, and spend-
ing its force there. The horn-tooter of that
paper isn't such a dreadful fellow after all.
He swells up to frightfully portentous dimen-
sions, but it takes but little to produce a ludi-
crous collapse."

—The fair of the Eastern Michigan Agricul-
tural Society opened at Ypsilanti on Tuesday.
The entries in the several departments are re-
ported large, being up to Wednesday above
1,000, including: cattle, 67; horses, exclusive
of those for speed, 325; sheep, 110 (haad);
swine, 50 ; poultry, 82 ; fruit, 119 ; agricultur-
al implements, 37; grain and seed, 46 ; vege-
tables, 127; butter and cheese, 33 ; domestic
articles, 117 ; with a good list iu other depart-
ments. The attendance averaged good. The
fair closes to-day.

—Aun Arbor will be unusually privileged
ou Friday evening of next week, by a coucert
at University Hall, by the celebrated Theo.
Thomas and his troupe. He will be accom-
panied by sixty distinguished artists, and
among the number will be the celebrated
pianiste Mine. Madeline Schiller, who makes
her first appearance in this country this fall.
This is the only organization, which, when
travelling, gives their concerts with the same
number of artist* aud in the same perfection
as in new York, Boston, Philadelphia and the
other of the Eastern cities. This grand op-
portunity to hear the best music the country
affords should not be neglected by our citizens.
Tho concert will be given under the auspices
of the Student's Lecture Association.

—Mr. A. M. Bodwell, of this city, who furn-
ished the litei ary department of the Univer-
sity with seats, and is also furnishing in the
same way the new homeopathic building, had
the contract for equipping the new Opera
House at Detroit, which has lecently been
completed. He provided for this, iron-frame,
folding opera chairs, which are upholstered
with the finest of velvet plush, making it as
omfortable to sit in one of them as it would
e in an easy chair in one's own parlor. In
his respect the seating is said to be the best in
America. Mr. Bodwell gets 111,000 for the
ob. The Detroit papers, in their description
f the Opera House, omitted to give Mr. Bod-

well credit for that portion of the work per-
ormed by him. As the various contractors of
:iat city received due credit for their respec-
lve work, it looks as if the omission was in-
ended.

—In making selections of clothing for the
all and winter trade, Wagner has taken ex-
ra pains to choose such goods as will best suit
ie wants of this community. His store is
eavily stocked with the newest and most
ashiouable styles of ready-made clothing, and
tie stock so extensive and varied in quality
nd prices that all tastes and purses can be
uited. Times are hard and money scarce, but
)eople must have clothes to wear. The catch-
enny and sharp practice arts, so generally as-
ociated in the public mind with the sale of
eady-made clothing, find no place here, but
he price marked upon each article being so
ow that they are sure to sell the goods. Those
who desire a suit made to order from his fine
tock of clothes aud cassimeres, and at the
ame time secure a good fit, will do well to call

and see how nicely they can be fixed up at
Wagner's. His stock of gents' furnishing
goods is up to the highest standard. Any
hing you want iu the way of ties, bows, cra-

vats, scarfs, collars, handkerchiefs, suspenders,
'loves, in fact everything to complete a gen-
leman's wardrobe can always be found at No.
1 South Main street.

DEATH OF OLNEY HAWKINS. —Olney Haw-

kins, of this city, died very suddenly at Otta-
wa, III., on Monday, at about one o'clock. He
ad gone to that city on business, having left
ere on Friday and expecting to return on

Sunday. He had j ust reached his hotel and
while sitting upon ^ sofa beside a friend, he
was taken with a fit of coughing, which con-
inued for some time with violence. Shortly
ifter this he leaned rather heavily against his
riend's shoulder, who asked if there was any-

thing the matter. " Nothing," Mr. Hawkins
replied, but drawing three or tour breaths
leavily he immediately expired. His remains
reached this city on Tuesday, at four o'clock.
The funeral was held yesterday at 2 P. M., and
was largely attended by his numerous friends
and acquaintances. Mr. Hawkins was
nearly sixty-sevtn .years of age, and his life
has been marked by that activity which in-
sure success. His renown as a lawyer was
quite extended , and to got him on a suit in
iu days gone by meant defeat for the opposing
party. He has aver been identified with the
interests of the city and of the county, and
his name has gone to the borders of the State
in this capacity. Mr. Hawkins was born iu
Vermont and was brought up there till_ about
twenty-two years of age. He then came wes;
and studied law under Judge Wiffierell, of
Detroit. In 1830 he was admitted to the bar,
and in 1832 came to Ann Arbor which was
then IU its infancy. He married Miss Mary
E. Welch, of Stauton, Virginia, three years
afterwards, aud his fame iucreasiug quite rap-
idly he was sent to the State Senate iu 1838-'9.
His health has not been good for a number of

weeks, and yet his dentil on Monday was en-
tirely unexpected. He leaves three married
daughters and oue unmarried. These are Mrs,
Graham, of Chicago, Mrs. E. D. Kinne, wile
ot the mayor of this city, Mrs. Palmer, of
Xew York City, and Miss Jennie Hawkins.
Ka never had any sons. His residence was on
Miller avenue.

STATE TAXES.—County Clerk Tuite has
been notified of the amount of State taxes ap-
portioned to this county for the year 1875,
which is as follows :
New State Capital, *5,000 00
University aid, 1,575 00
School oi Mines, '•>!<> 0 0
Asylum for lusaue, at Pontinc, 5,000 00
Institution for deaf, dumb and blind, 2,712 50
State Public School, 2,49b 13
State House of Correction, 3,750 00
County indebtedness, 811 70

Total, *2ti,873 33

The University.
Law aud medical departments open to-day,
'['he laying r>t water pipes on the campus i

not yet completed.
The literary department and the school o

mines opened on Wednesday.
The laws find their cases set down for t<:

day, *n<l the medics lake their first dose at the
same hour.

I'rot". Pettee will have charge of the cluse
in geology at present. It will be remembered
that the old chair ot geology and zoology
without an occupant.

Prof. Watson was in Paris on the 8th. He
>penl an evening at the observatory with M
Leverrier, aud was present ut one of the sit_
tings of the Academy.

Prof. Jones, ot the homeopathic department
arrived in town yesterday, ready to commence
his labors. He is stopping tor the present at
the residence of Dr. O. Backus.

The name of Alfales Young is registered
ti pon the Steward's books as an applicant for
the law department. He comes from Salt
Lake City, aud is the th sou of that great
chieftain and prophet, Brigham.

Dr. John C. Morgan, of the homeopathic col-
lege, reached this city on Wednesday. He
does not look like a man who would injure the
reputation of an allopathic professor by pro-
fessional or any other kind of association

Abram Van Epps Young, of Grand Rapids,
has received the appointment of assistant to
Prof. Langloy in the department of Chemistry
Mr. Young graduated from the University at
the last commencement, in the department ot
pharmacy.

Prof. Langley was at his post on Wednesday
morning, and took charge of the class in phys-
ics. The subject will be pursued by his classes
during the present semester, aud the following
will be occupied with chemistry, also under
Prof. L. He will lecture to the class on Mon-
days aud Wednesdays, and the other days of
the week will be occupied with recitations.

The Chicago Times, of Saturday, reviews Dr
Cocker's new work, " The Theistic Conception
of the World," and gives it great credit. After
quoting quita liberally from it, the reviewer
says : " The work throughout is unusually in-
teresting, aud albeit may not possess the power
of placing a final check on ' certain tendencies
of modern thought,' it is certainly a heavy
stone cast at ' advanced thinkers.' "

The new pavilions of the hospital are draw-
ing rapidly toward completion. Now that the
rafters are being put iuto place, the buildings
show an appearance of beauty not intimated
before. These pavilions are to be connected
with each other only by a wide veranda on the
north ends, and with the main building by
covered passage ways. Pleasant piazzas will
grace the southern ends ot the wards.

At chapel on Wednesday morning, the first
meeting ot the members of the literary depart-
ment, President Angell referred to the conduct
that would be expected of studeuts this year.
He made it emphatic that disorder of all kinds
upon the Campus or iu the streets would be
prohibited. By disorder he said he meant
rushing, hazing, cougregatmg in the streets or
elsewhere at night for the purpose of making
confusion and noise, &c. There was a quiet
and general acquieseuce on the part of the
students, and the prospect is that there will be
little of the traditional disorder the coming
year.

A young sawbones, with downy face and
majestic tread, swept along State street on
Tuesday, and when in front of the Union
School buildiug, boldly swung open the gate
to that temple ot learning, carelessly remark-
ing to a passer-by, " This is University Hall, I
believe." When informed that his belief was
faulty and that wasn't University Hall, he ex-
cused his action by saying that he was a little
confused " on these buildings," making the
matter all satisfactory by adding that he was
from Steuben county, N. Y. This great city
is bewildering to those unaccustomed to things
" out West."

The number of students in all the depart-
ments will probably be about the same as last
year. It is impossible to tell yet how many of
the old students have returned, but we know
there is a slight falling off as usual. The
Freshman class thus far contains about the
same as last year, when there were just
110. Sixteen of the number were ladies,
while now there are 13 ladies. There have
registered in the law department 180; iu the
medical, 222 ; in the homeopathic college, 19 ;
aud in the dental school, 6. The number in
the law and medical departments are less
than last year at the same date.

The students are receiving a fine supply of
circulars from an euteiprising firm at Yellow
Springs, Ohio, calling itself the Great Ameri-
can Literary Association, and which offers to
supply the needy with orations, essays, lec-
tures, debates, poems, abstracts, reviows, crit-
iques, aud anything else of the kind on short
uotico. " Applicants must state the occasion
on which they wish to deliver the exercises,
and such exercises will be written suitable and
appropriate; and also whether a strictly first-
class production is desired," is what it remarks.
A familiar ada»e says : " There is uo royal
road to learning." How is it about the road
through college P

Some interesting relics have been received
by the museum from Peru, through the kind-
ness of Thomas H. Cole, a young man who
has recently come from Chimbote, to enter
the medical department. Among these are
Peruvian scrip and coin, some reddish-
looking coin from Cuzco, an embalmed leg of
a Peruvian chief from Castilo, and a number
of pieces of pottery and several skulls of an-
cient Peruvians, dug up near Chimbote. Two
sun-dryed bricks are among the number, oue
from an old Inca's fort at Chimbote, the other
from an old Inca's road that runs through the
Republic. These bricks are nine inches long,
seven wide, and four thick, and are made of
bluish clay.

The transformation of the former residence
of Prof. Merriuiun into a homeopathic and
dental college building is practically complet-
ed. The upper story has been converted into
a lecture room 34x42 feet in size, and, accord-
ing to Prof. Ford, is the best lecture room ot
its size in the University It is lighted by ten
windows and a sky-light, is admirably adapted
to thorough ventilation, will seat 120 studeuts,
and has a capacity for 150, is furnished with
the celebrated seats of A. M. Bodwell of this
city, has its walls handsomely kalsomined, etc.
The approach to the room is by a covered
stairway on the east end of the building, lead-
ing both from the front and from the rear.
The rooms on the first floor, tour iu number,
will be devoted to operating rooms for the
dental professors and for offices. The base-
ment will be converted into a dental labora-
tory. The fences in the lear and on the sides
of tho building have been removed, and there
is consequently an improved outside appear-
ance.

The poor Freshman has still unnumbered
misfortunes, aud we suppose they will hardly
grow less with the advancing years. This
time it falls to the lot of one to fail in an at-
tempt at interviewing a professor. Smith's
Dining Hall is well patronized by students
and now and then an instructor takes a mea
there. Ou Friday, at supper, our hero had a
seat beside a young man with curly hair
smooth face and of less than medium stature
who seemed like one that could sympathize in
trouble, and accordingly he was addressee
with the following remark: " It strikes me
that I have seen you at the examinations.
" Undoubtedly, for I have been there," wa

the reply. " Did you succeed in passing?" was
the next inquiry. " Partially." " Are you
trying to enter the Freshman or the Sopho
more class ?" The accomodating neighbor hac
not time to reply before the shouts of the stu
dents on the opposite swje o j the table burs
forth. The inquisitor evidently suspectec
something as wrong, for he took n bee hue to
the door and disappeared. Prof. Demsou wa
lett to finish his meal iu peace.

VALUABLK DONATION TO THK UNIVEKSIT\

LIBRARY.—Prof. Adams has in his possessioi
a very remarkable work on naval architecture
which he will formally present to the Truiver
sity for the library at the next uieeiing of the
Board ot Regents, in behalf of the donor, .1. .1
Hagerniiuin, Esq., President ot the Milwaukee
Iron Company. The work consists of threi
magnificent volumes, described as •' double ele
pliant folios," but more diftinitely, as abou
thirty inches long, tweuty-four wide aud three
thick. They are bound in Turkey morocco
and weigh the trifling amount of 145 pounds
The paper is very heavy and smooth, fclmofl
approaching the quality of fine card board, and
the type is large aud very clear. The ful
title of the work is, " A Modern System ol
Naval Architecture," by J. Scott Rusael, F. R
S., Vice-Presicleut ot the Institute of Civil En-
gineers and ol the Institute of Naval Archi-
tects at Loudou. Mr. Russel was the buildei
ot the Great Eastern, and is kuown as the
greatest shipbuilder in the world. The work
was published in London, iu 1865. and is worth
$285 in gold. There are few, if any.
copies of the work in this country. Aside
from its value as a curiosity it is of incalcula-
ble worth for what it. contains. The first vol-
ume in filled entirely with descriptive matter,
and the second and third volumes contain
nothing but engravings. An idea of the mag-
nitude of the latter may be obtained from the
simple mention of several views—twelve
number—of the Great Eastern. They repre-
sent this great vessel in all possible ways, each
of the engravings being eight feet or more in
ength, printed, of course, on folded leaves.
The first volume is divided into three parts,
reatiug respectively of Naval Design, Practi-

cal Shipbuilding and Steam Navigation. This
offering is the beginning of a library on archi-
;ecture, and with such a magnificent gift to
the subject, hundreds of others ought to con-
;ribute to this collection. The last legislature
made provision for the establishment ot a pro-
fessorship of architecture at the University,
and we hope to see at no dislant day this sub-
ect fully taught here. These books will be
)laced in the general library aftei the meet-
ng ot the Board of Regents.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

lave been recorded in the office of the Regis-
er of Deeds for Washtenaw county during
he puat week :

Lucas D. Cole to George Holmes, the uu-
livided one-fifth part of 80 acres off section 28,

Salem, 1700.
Philo Fowler to Chas. Fosdick, 12 1-2 acres

ff section 19, Pittsfield, f800.
Jas. Henry to Win. Gregory, lot in village of

ludson, $o00.
Jas. P. Clements to Daniel E. Jones, lot in

illage of Dixboro, $500.
Peter M. Eaton to Mary L. Eaton, lot on

Adrian street, village of Saline.
A. P. aud C. A. Buckliu to Louisa H. Elli-

tt, lot. on Hamilton street, Western addition
o Ypsilauti.

Edward W. Grant to Mary B. Grant, house
nd lot on Washington street, adjoining I'res-
yteriau church, Ypsilanti, $5,000.
Ellen Morse to August Herz, lot on corner of

iroadway aud Brown streets, Fifth ward, Ann
Arbor, ¥200.

Da.vid Moore to Jas. M. Moore, 80 acres off
ection 30, Superior, $1,000.
L. B. Kellogg to D. B. Kellogg, part of lot 3,

lock 7, Brown & Fuller's-addition to Ann
Vrbor, $1,800.

Jas. Ayres to Walter Hammond, lot No.
04, Ypsilanti, S450.
Oscar M. Quick to Byron Ayres, lot 121,

illage of Rawsouville, $200.
Chas. H. Norton to Lousia Norton, lot 3,

lock 1, B. S. Smith's second addition to Ann
\rbor, * 1,200.

Daniel A. Matthews to Elvira Dale, part of
16 southwest quarter of section 1, town of

Ypsilanti, $5,000.
Isaac Van Tuyl to Daniel Moore, lot ou Per-

in street, Ypsilauti, $1,100.
A. J. Sutherland to John Thompson, a strip

f land on lot near corner of Main aud Huron
treets, $1,000.

Peter Nixon to David G. Nixon, undivided
ne-filth interest iu 80 acres off section 3.5,
iridgewater, $375.

Eliza Partridge to Jas. B. Cady, lots 1, 2, 3,
, 5, 6, 7, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, Partridge's ad-
ltion to Ann Arbor.
Ezeklel Pearson to Arthur Coe, 40 acres off

ection 2, York, $2,000.
Fred D. Rathfon to Clara H. Rathfon, 60

ores off section 15, Pittsfield, $4,000.
Frank Staffen to Joseph Shots, lots 1 and 18,

lock 4, J. M. Congdon's addition to Chelsea,
150.
Catherine Rosenkrans to Wesley Fulton, 9

ods of land off section 5, Northfield, $200.
Richard Green to First Baptist Church So-

iety of Manchester, lot 2, block 23, village of
Manchester, $1,600,

Iu Meinoriain.
At a meeting of the Washtenaw County

5ar on Tuesday, the following resolutions
ere presented by Judge Lawrence and

dopted :
WHKEEAS, OLNKY HAWKINS, one ot the old-

st and most prominent members of the bar of
nis county, has suddenly departed from his
arthly life, the members of the association of
ie Washtenaw County Bar, in commeniora-
on of the decease of their distinguished friend
nd professional brother, cordially and uuani-

nously unite in the adoption of the following
esolutions:
Resolved, That we all bear cordial testimony

o the great 'natural ability, noble generosity,
nd wonderful professional skill aud acumen of
ur deceased brother.
Resolved, That we keenly feel and duly ap-

reciate the great and irretrevable loss which
he bar has sustained in the decease of our
nend, and see no one among our number to
uccessfully and completely fill the chair that
ow stands vacaut. *
Resolved, That we cordially sympathize with

is family and relatives ou this suddeu aud
amentable bereavement, and indulge the cer-
ain hope that our friend and brother has only
tepped from this to the eternal life, and that
ie has gained, though we have lost, at this ex-
hauge of worlds.

Vntli Reunion of the 20tli Michigan
'nfantry.

The Tenth Annual Reunion of the 20th
Aichigaii Volunteer Infantry takes place at
Jattle Creek on Thursday, Oct. 7th, 1875.
iusiness meeting is called at 2:30 p. M.

The annual address will be delivered by
3apt. Row, of Lansing, iu the Baptist Church,
it 7 o'clock !\ M., followed by a supper ser ved
>y the ladies of the church aud society iu the
ooms bolow.

A general invitation is extended to soldiers
>f other regiments, and to friends of deceased
,omrades.

Many of Michigan's most noted soldiers will
)e present; also Gov. Bagley and ex-Senator
chandler are expected.

The executive committee are working hard
o make this reunion more enjoyable than any
(receding one. The notices sent out are nu-
nerous, and if by chance any old comrade fails
,o receive one, it is because his address is uot
mown to the committee. They will please
consider this notice a very decided invitation
to be present.

No other Michigan regiment has maintained
:heir reunion so successfully as have the 20th,
aud on this their annual reunion, it is confi-
dently expectod there will be a much larger
attendance than ever before.

The Chicago & Lake Huron Railroad will
carry at half-fare rates, and it is expected the
M. C. R. R. will do the same.

MACEVOY'S HIBERNICON.—Whether the
panorama is the Hibernicou, or the very lively
dramatic company are to be thuii known anil
designated, he have not been informed. Very
great skill is shown in the preparation of the
performance, and the amusement it affords to
the audience borders upon enthusiasm. The
scenes are well painted, aud convey a very fa-
vorable impression of the varied beauties of
the Emerald Isle.

The guide, Barney, was personated by Mr.
W. F. Lawlor, who, in the eyes of the fair col-
leens, is 8'jrely a " broth of a boy," for he can
sing a rollicking song, or a sentimental one
too, for that matter, can dance a jig to the live-
liest measure, and crack a whip or joke with
equal ease or grace. Added to this he is a
genial, pleasant-faced individual whose smile
is infections. Mr. Emil Amos as " Fritz, Our
American Friend," was irresistibly amusing, as
"Old Blank Joe," he was inimitable. Mr.
Nash was excellent in his songs and special-
ties and trequently encored. The young
ladies, Misses Hayes and Byrnes sustained
their respective parts well, aud by their fine
acting and singing added very materially to
the successs of the exhibition. All should at-
tend who wish to spend a pleasant evening.
St. Louis 'Times.

The MacEvoy Hibernicau troupe will exhib-
it at the Opera House in this city on Tuesday
aud Wednesday evenings next.

— THK October Atlantic offers in unusual va-
riety the elements ot interest which it has al-
ways been the aim of this publication to sup-
ply. Fiction heads the list in a tenth chapter
of Roderick Hudson. Hiram Rich follows
with some dreamily delicate songs grouped un-
der the title of Leaves on the Tide. Colonel
(:. K. Waring, Jr., gives some practical instruc-
tion in Sanitary Drainage, with the help of
several illustrative figures. Mrs. Kemble goea
on with her eutertaiumg Gossip, aud there are
several polished poems by Edgar Fawceit.Mrs.
Piatt, and Others. There is an extremely in-
teresting sketch of Old-Time Oriental Trade,
by W. L. Fawcette, who shows how many in-
terests the Eastern question has involved.

If the Ann Arbor AEOUS had printed its
Sept. 17th local notice of Blind Tom a little
sooner we should certainly have accused our-
selves ot stealing it bodily, ours of the 11th
reads so much like it.—Sayinaivian.

The similarity between the two ''local notices"
is easily and honestly accounted for, the same
advertising agent being undoubtedly the
author of both.

T h e People W a n t Proor.
There is no medicine prescribed by Physi-

cians or sold by Druggists, that carries such
evidence of its success and virtue as BOSCHEE'S
GERMAN SYEUP for Severe Coughs, Colds set-
tled on the Breast, Consumption, or any dis-
ease of the Throat and Lungs, a proof of that
fact is that any person afflcted can get a Sample
Bottle for 10 cents and try its superior effect
before buying the regular size at 75 cents. It
has lately been introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wonderful cures are aston-
ishing to everyone that use it. Three doses
will relieve any case. Try it. Sold by Eber-
bach & Co.

MARRIED.
On the22d inst., at Milford, Michigan, at the resi-

lence of the bride's Bister, Mrs. .!- b. Andrews, i>y
,he Kt. ftev. Bishop Glllespte. Mr. T. C. L I N K of Si.
Louis, Mo.,and Miss A N M K C .FuLURof Mllford,
brmerly of Ann ArUor.

In Ann Arbor, Sept. 21,1875, by Bev. Henry L.
Hubbell. EUQKNK F. SAWYBK, Esq., of Clam Lake
o Miss ' 'AI> M. SIEU.KY of Ann Arbor.

Mr. Sawyer is of the class of '73 in the Law De-
tartmeni of the University.

DIED.
In thin city, Sept 23d. of consumption, LOKKHZ

ivDKKVNST, aged 64 years.
In Hridgewater, Sept. 28th, of dropsy, ANNA M A -

KIA, witi1 of JACOB W E R N E H , aged il"> years, l mos.
and 19 days.

In Scio, Sept. 29th, EVA M A K I A , wife of .John G.
rey, aged 61 yeans and 27 days.
In this city, Sept. 27th, F R E D R I C K , son of John

Kiting, aged 9 months and 17 days.
In this city, Sept. 24th, of canker pf the mouth

MARY E., daughter of John and Catherine Manning,
aged 2 months and 17 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
D X D—IN THIS CITY, a few days since, a

SILVER WATCH,
which die owner <;an have by calling at. mv store
ind proving property. .). i . SCHl'H.

Ann Arbor, September SOth. 1873.

Fashionable Dress-Making.

M RS. WOOD would announct to the Ladies of
Ann Arbor and vicinity that she has opened

a Dress-Making Room over Mr. A. Bell's store on
Washington street, where she will be happy to re-
eive calls. A full line ot new and lateBt styles

of patterns constantly on hard. 1550-wS.

Heal Estate for Sale
TH E U N D E R S I G N E D offers for sale the eighty

acroe of land lately occupied by Patr ick Cav-
naugh, deceased. Also the forty acres of

VALUABLE WOOD LAND
n section thir ty-one. in Northfield. belor^ing to
;he estate ot 8«id deceased. A rare opportunity is
afforded to purchasers.

September 29, 1876.
looO—Sail H I R A M J . B E A K B S . Attorney.

LOTS AT AUCTION.
Will be sold at auction, on the premises,

Tuesday, October 12th, 187S, at 10 o'clock, lots
on Pontiac, Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum and
.'raver streets. Above lots are beautifully sit-

uated, healthiest part of the city and good im-
>roveinents going on, and pure water on the
iremises. This will be a prime chance to in-
rest money, get a home at little cost, and save
ent. Torms,fone-third cash, two-thirds on one

and two years credit, 7 per cent interest. For
nJormation apply to

CHAS. BOYLAN, Auc, or
A. H. PARTRIDGE.

Grand

Millinery Opening
AT T H E EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

Will exhibit our

Fall and Winter Styles
OF

MILLINERY
AND FANCY GOODS.

Wednesday and i'hursdiiy. Oct. <> ft 1.
All are respectfully invited to call.

MRS. A. B. CBAINK,
Ope r a IIOHM l t l o c k , A n n Arbor .

Hill's Opera House
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

OCTOBER 6th AND 7tli.

EVENTNG PRICKS:
Admission. • • 50 cents.

- - 25 "

IT Frank MacEvoy's TIT

M HIBEMICON
PROGRAMME-PART FIRST.

Dtroductory Overture,
teautiful i;irl of KUdare,
)rimin Drew,
Tapping at the Garden Gate,
)ear Little Shamrock,
lvlaud is the Place for Me,
iulduou, the Solid Man

Hibernian Minstrels
Miss Hayes

Mr. Nash
Miss Byrnea
Mr. Law lor

Mr. Ames
Mr. Luwlor

chorus by the Company.
SCENK 1—Now York at sunset ; The steamer Hi-

>cruia leaving New York for Ireland ; Terrific
to rm; thunder and l ightning; storm subsides;
norning dawns as the vessel enters Dublin Bay;
he hill of Howth ; Dublin lighthouse; village ol'
'lontarf; Dublin City ; sunrise on the Liffey ; the
uslum House ; Carlisle Bridge ; Sactcville s treet ;

Nelson's Pillar; anecdotes ; view of the Four Courts;
Dublin Castle ; Koyal Exchange, Dame street; Trin-
ty College; the Irish Parliament House ; iUumiiKi-
ed view ot 8t. Patrick's Cathedral; grand proces-
•iou of the clergy to celebrate divine servioe at mid-
light on Christinas eve. Chorus—"THE CHKIST-

M A S . W 1 HEM."

PART SECOND.
Song—Jim, the Carter Lad, Mr. Laylor
Yi.« of Kingston City and harbor ; KilliHy Hill
and Bay; the town of Bray ; view of the Glsn of
he Down:.; view of Luggela ; tlw Devil's (Hen ;
1H> M'wu churches of Glendalough ; the meeting of

the waters and vale of Avoco; tour of Kiklare;
view of the Currogh of Kildare during the races.
Soug—Regular Army, oh ! Mr. Laylor
Ruins of St. Bridget's Abbey ; grand Illuminated
picture of the interior of St. Bridget's Abbey.

Fritz, our German Friend, Euiilie Ames

PART THIRD.
Views of Kilkenny City and Cast le : Waterford ;

Limerick ; Thomond Bridge ; Castle of Limerick :
t. M in y'u ( atuedral ; The Hook of ( aohel; Splendid

KniliM.

Song, Character Changes and Bag Pipe
Imitations—Dan Nash.

Cork City ; Grand Parade and (Hub House; View
of Patr ick s t ree t and l a t h e r Mathews' Sta tue •
The Kiver Lee and Village of Black Rock; The
City ot Queenstown and Cork H a r b o r ; The Lake
ot Killarney; The Lower Lake; ROBS Castle, Inuig
lal len; Middle or Tore Lake ; The Upper Lake
and Tunne l ; Londonderry ; T H E GIANT'S CAUS-
WAY ; Larne, Island Magee and Castle of Ulder-
field ; View of Carreckfergun Castle und Bay ; View
of Btll'aat'Loch and City Arragh ; View of Roth-
evor ; View of Loch Erne and Davedet»h Island ;
Ballina, Clew and Worilport; City of Galwny and
Galway Buy.

THE FUTURE OF IRELAND.

Ma&intt Wfinei'daj/.

DOOHK OPKN AT 1.30. - CURTAIN R I B E * AT 2.80.

Matinee Prices :

Adults, 25 Cents. Children, IU Cents

Joe T. Jacobs & Co.,

THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,
Have received an Immense slock of

MEN'S CLOTHING!
BOY'S CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, &c, &c.

Bank Block, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MACK & SCHMID
Have taken advantage of the depressed state of the eastern

markets and purchased a new and desirable

STOCK i FALL DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Good black Gro Grain Silk at $1.25 per yard.
25 pieces Black Alpaca at 25 cents per yard.
50 pieces Black Mohair Alpaca at 50 cents per yard.
Scotch Loom Table Linen at 25 cents per yard.
One bale Flannel at 25 and 37 1-2 cents, regular price 35 and

50 cents.
Curtain Lace, in sets or by the yard, very cheap.
Alexander two-button Kid Gloves at 75 cents per pair.
Thompson's glove-fitting Corsets at $1.25, regular price $2.00.
Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs at 25 cts., cheap at 40 cts.
Double Combination Shirt Fronts at 25 cents and upwards.
50 pieces plaid and mixed Dress Goods, including all the nov-

elties of the season, at prices from 25 cents to $1.00.
200 dozen Ladies white and colored Merino Hose at 10 cents

per pair.
200 dozen Ladies Collars at two for 5 cents.

We always guarantee our prices to be the Lowest.

Just Returned from New York

ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods!
IN ALL THE

New Fall Styles,
NOW OPENING,

WE WILL SELL FOR CASH
Lower than any other House in the

County.

C H
TRY US AND SEE.

ILLEN & SON,
GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

No. 4 Main St., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE GO,

to

•a

3
o

d
ere

Annual Statement,
JANUARY 1, 1875.

IffmniilaUMl Assets, - $O,555,8){8

Liabilities, including reserve 5,843,846

Surplus belouglng to Policy hold'rs 711,982

inniial Income, - 2,820,313

Amount of Insurance iu force, *54,9»8,941

Tllrly flays ot srrace a l lowed on
Payment of Renewals .

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and liberal
in psiyznent of claims.

Claims paid in 1874, $600,000.
Total death claims paid in last eight years,

»3,0O0,000, c

$20,000 in Prises!

12th Annual Gift of Premiums

To the subscribers of i I

DETROIT

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Will positively take place at (be

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE,

VVertuosrtay, Sept. 29.1875

5 38 No. 10 Bank Block, Detroi t ,
Manager (or Michigan.

J O H N SEAKS, Dist. Ag' t , Ann Arbor, Mich.

SUBSCRIPTION I'KICIi:

(Including participation in EKII Premium Award)

H a l f - y e a r ! }(<>«"»») - - * I .50

One y e a r . 8,50

WM. H. BUBK,
Publisher, Detroit, Mien.

FOR SALE.

A I I I M I I A I I I I! C O T T A f i E with v r iy
finely shaded grounds, near the Univers i ty ,

now vat-ant and will he sukl very low. Enquire uf
A. K. PEESCOTT.

RAILROADS.
MI'IHlttAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

STATIONS. ^
& g . «

IS
n . , A. M. A. M r . M. P. X. ' F. H. p. M.
uetroi t , leave, ; «i s 50 :j oo! 4 00 5 40 y ;,u

7 55 10 J6 ;l .:<) 4 52 6 37 S 4'»
t :;2 11 mil 4 18 5 27 7 lOill 00
8 5? 11 15 4 30 5 45 7 45; 11 17

Wayne,
Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
Chelsea,

Lake,

Jackson,

Kalamazoo,

Chicago arrive,

9 so -
0 M

110 04
P. K p. M

li' "'* 12 33

1 45 2 55

- S6 s 00

6 IX) 6 08
6 23
6 V.i

5 30 7 15

1 10
8 30
9 00

9 30
A. M.
12 26

! 6 30

2 54

8 00
GOING EAST.

ft jo .S
H ! J M % M

Chieago, leave,

Kalamazoo,

Jackson,
Grass Iiake,
Chelsea,
Dextei ,
Ann Arbor ,
Ypi-ihinti,

ayne
ti

A. M. A. M.'
5 00 9 00

P.M.!
10 50 1 40

IB
V. H. P. II.

i 5 15 9 00 •
A. M.

10*30 2 35 •
r . M . A.M. A.M.
2 12 4 05 7 00 12 47 4 55
2 « 1 7 32 6 23
8 10 , 8 00 6 50
3 25 1 g IS 6 08

i 3 52 6 10 8 37 2 22: 6 28
4 20 5 27 8 55 2 42 6 48

1 4 45i 5 43 9 23 n 02 7 10
Detroit , a n i v o , r, U t 46,10 18 JJW 8 00

l)
1 0 4<i

H 80

A2 °°
ETROIT, HILLSDALE& INDI-
ANA RAILROAD.

GOING WEST. - I S ? ' . - OOINO EAST.

STATIONS. Mail. E i p . ' STATIONS. Hxp. Mail
A. M. P . M.

Detroit, dep...7:00 5:40 ' A- "• *• M.
Yps i l an t i . . . . 8:32 7:15 j Bankers 5:20 2-30
*a!">6 »:S5 7:45 | Hillsdale . . . 5:45 2:40
Bridgewatcr. . 10:00 S:03 Manchester . . 8.40 4-Hi
Manchester. 10:30 8:22 ! Bridgewater 9:15 4::s5
.,.,, , P. M. I Haline 9:35 4-.v>
Hlllsdnle 1:13 10:0.5 Ypsilnnti . . . . 11:00 .V-7
B t t n k «r» 1:30 10:16 Detroit 12:05 B:30

Trains run by Chicago tune.
To take enect July 11,1876.

W. i \ PARKRR. 8up't, Ypsilanti.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire Iffew Stock
<>t ifoods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR GASH,

and is offering them at a

VBRY SLIGHT ADVANCB
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WKAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
It pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

(Jail and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACT ON
Goods delivered to any part of the City free of

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Haynsid ' l Block,' cor.Main and Ann streets
I*84- Ann Arbor, Mich.

C. BLISS & SON
are now ready for the

SPRING TRADE
with nn

Elegant Stock
-OF-

New Goods
consisting of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

Silver & Platei Ware
anda erinsr them at prices never before offered

in the market. Something new m

SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

K7~Remember w e h a v e t h e gt
Stock in the city. Call and see for
yourselves.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY. DONE.
C. BLISS & SOX.

1522

THE NEW ENGLAND RANGE
with Elevated Hot Closet, combining all the latest,
most valuable aud economical improvements iu
Cookiug Kauges. The new

MORNING GLORY
beautifully mounted, and acknowledged to be one
ul' the leading ttrst class Cook Stoves.

THE WOODLAND COOK
A new first ela*s Wood Stove; for a low priced stovt-
it cannot be beat. I t has all the modern improw-
uirius. The above stoves ull have the new Patent
Diffusive Oven Flues, by which the oven is sure to
be evenly heated at all times, making them the
liio^i perfect. Bakers in the market. The

LEVER CLOTHES WRINGER
Is a perfect success. Every lady who use n wringer
should get one at Pease's.

Those 40 rea^.n> for getting Weed's Carpel Sweep-
er are yet good ones. GALVANIZED IKON TOILI I
SKTS. are oertatnly 1 lie most durable. My Portable
Bath Tuba are the hê t and cheapest ami should )«•
indispensable. Those metal Watei Filters every
lainilv should g<tt one a!

fi. J. P E A S E ' S .
4 6 S o u t h I V a i n S t r e e t ,

CITIZENS^ ANN ARBOR

1 have jusj received a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
All Grades ! All Widths ! All Sizes !

And Low Prices!
I have now the laigMt stock of Ladles', Misses

and Chlldrena line shoes In Ann Arbor.
Misses' and Children's Seliool Shoes made n

specialty.
An entirely new thing, a Ladies', Misses' and

child 's Calf Buttoned Shoe, whieh will certainly
outwear all others.

Please give me a call beforegoing elsewhere stna
II us to shots and i>

JOHN BURG.
So. c; South Main Street. lS47mS

TO BE LET.
Col. O. B. Grant's old residence, now being en-

larged and thoroughly repaired. Kuruire at ihe

shoe store of
CYRUS. A LEWIS,

H u r o n S t ree t .



GOSSIP OF THE DAY.

ALEXANDER II. STEPHENS, the dimin-
utive Georgia statesman, receives $1,000
for two lectures which he lias promised
to deliver in Chicago this season.

KEV. W. A. RANDALL, of WaterviUe,
Mo., known as the revival preacher,
hag been arrested on suspicion of having
altered and passed one dollar national
bank bills changed to liveg.

A DISTINGUISHED French engineer
gives it as liis . opinion that the tunnel
which is to connect England and France
can bo constructed for $30,000,000.
Most of the estimates have 2>k1<led *u<)

cost of the work at about $100,000,000.

A PHILADELPHIA man sent Bismarck a
cane made from a piece of the original
timber in Independence Hal], recently,
and Bismarck has returned his heartfelt
thanks for tlia present, referring to a
celebration of the 4th of July he had
with certain Americans forty-three years
ago.

NEW YOUK CITY is taxed by the State
on S881,000,000 of real estate, assessed
at from sixty-eight to seventy per cent.
of its market value. All the cities,
towns, and counties of the rest of the
Slate are taxed on $1,079,000,000 of
real estate, assessed at from thirty to
forty-five per cent, of its actual value.

COLORADO can uow, if her people
choose enter the great Uniou of States.
The population in 1873 was 101,860 ;
now it is nearly 150,000. There is no
public debt; taxes are low ; schools are
first-class ; there are 27 banks, 1,018
miles of telegraph, and about 650 miles of
railroad in operation. The people are
energetic, hopeful and contented.

THE census-taker of Winchendon,
Mass., has encountered a woman 25
years of age. who was married at 12
years of age, has ten living children, the
eldest of whom is 13 years old. If woman
has not the nerve to steal more than $2,
as Gen. Spinner says, she can lio with
an audacity and serenity which must
ever remain to excite the envy of the
other sex.

THE first and only experiment in daily
religions journalism ever attempted in
this country has proved a failure. The
New York Daily Witness was started
some months ago by a party of enthusi-
astic Christians who believed that the
venture could be made to pay. Faith,
in this instance, proved of little avail,
and the enterprise lias succumbed to the
need of money, after having sunk several
thousands of the " filthy lucre."

THE New Orleans Picayune proposes
that the South partly begin a resumption
of specie payments by selling the in-
coming crop of cotton exclusively for
specie, saying : " New Orleans in olden
times gave the example of specie re-
sumption before the New York banks ;
lot it nosv set a like precedent, in fol-
lowing the Texas line, by inaugurating
or completing the transaction of cotton
sales against specie funds, in the Gulf-
coast States."

THEBE is nothing new under the sun.
Mention is made of a simple check for
valuable packages at a Saratoga hotel.
The name of the owner is -written on a
square of paper, which is then torn in
two, one part attached to the package
and the other given to the owner. It is
impossible to tear apart paper so that
two pieces of ragged edges will be ex-
actly alike. This is only a clumsy imi-
tation of the old way of indenting legal
documents of two parts.

A WONDERFUL escape was that which a
little throe-year-old boy had at Paterson,
N. J., the other day. As the little chap
was walking with his mother and grand-
father near the precipice at the Passaic
Falls, he fell into a crevice in the rock,
vprying from 10 to 18 inches in width.
He caught about 12 feet down, and his
mother told him to keep perfectly quiet
till they could get a rope, but ho kept
scrambling and gradually slipping down
the crevice until he had reaohed the bot-
lom, 80 feet below, where he was found
v.-it'll a good many cuts and braises, but
iij serious injuries.

the nineteen millions he has left to his
heirs.

Gov. KBLLOOO, of Louisiana, gives a
rose-colored view of the outlook in that
State. In a conversation with a corre-
spondent at Washington, the other day,
he said the State had not had such a crop
of lice and sugar in twenty years as it
had this year. Then, too, for the first
time, the State has raised a crop of corn
that will more than su|.ply the local de-
mand. For the first time in its history
Louisiana will have corn to sell. The
Governor believes that the political tur-
moils are at an end, and that a bright
future is in store for the State. The
commercial prosperity of New Orleans is
on the increase. Mr. Phclps, the Presi-
dent of the Cotton Exchange of that city,
has just returned from an extensive trip
through the North, and he informs the
Governor that the trade and business of
New Orleans will compare favorably with
that of any city of the North that he vis-
ited. Happy Louisiana.

RICHARD M. BLATCHFOBD, of New

York, whoso death was announced a few
days ;;go, stopped one day iu the winter
of 1873 at a fruit stand on Nassau street,
in that cjty, to buy a banana. Ho laid a
package down by his right side while he
selected tlie fruit, and fumbled in his
pocket for the pennies needed, and, feel-
ing a tap on the shoulder, turned to see
who thus attracted his attention. As he
tamed to the left, a skillful thief grabbed
the package without being discovered,
and made his escape. The package con-
fcained $55,000 in government bonds,
aud no trace of them lias ever been ob-
tained.

NOT long since a Chicago lawyer
brought suit in a Justice's Court on a
clear and honest claim for .$60. Tlie de-
fendant's attorney trumped up a false
counter-claim, and the conscientious
jury brought in a verdict of $150 against
t!i! plaintiff. The latter's lawyer re-
monstrated with the constable who had
selected tho jurors, and moro than
hinted at foul play. The constable
stated the case with refreshing frank-
ness, in those words : " I told Mr. So-
ivul-So (the plaintiff) that he could have
a jury to suit him for So ; ho wouldn't
give mo a cent, and I got up a jury for
t1' • other tide."

IT is naid that Isaac M. Singer, tho
sewing machine rutm, bad left a fortune
of nineteen millions of dollars—fifteen
millions in the United States, and four
millions in Europe. During tho last
tw.-lily-live years of his life IK; spent a
great deal of money, but ho made agreat
deal more; The magnificence of his es-
tite forms a striking contiast with the
poverty and privation in which lie began.

0\i one time he was a strolling actor in
t'l'j WvA, and after be. had left that pro-
fession nnd invented his sewing machine
lie was in such a state of destitution that
he had only a fix|>ence left in tho world.
After much deliberation he bought him-

;i dinner of pork and beans at a New
^ ' o ) ! tnt with this monoy, imd

with the vigor derived from this Hour-
on to accumulate

THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE KAST.

THE cattle disease lias broken out iu Mapsa-
ohusctta and Rhode Inland, and a number of
animals are rapidly dying off.

THE experiment of publishing a daiiy relig-
ious newspaper in New York has failed, aud the
Daily Witness, which was started with
this object several yeara ago, announces its
own demise.

THE platform of the Massachusetts Democ-
racy rejoices in the removal of the '' odious
prohibitory law." Vice-President Wilson's
name having been mentioned in connection
with the Governorship of Massachusetts, he
addressed a letter to a Boston paper stating
that, although ho would esteem it as a great
compliment, his sense of duty to the country
would not permit him to accept it even if ten-
dered by the unanimous voice of the State
Convention.

DEAKE & COLBY, one of the largest produce
commission iirmsiu the ci!y of New York ha-j
succumbed to the general depression of trade,
and made an assignment for the benefit of
creditors At Piedmont, N. H., one night last
week, a man named Cotting was awakened by
a tramp, who, with a cocked pistol, demanded
his money. Cotting directed the tramp to a
bureau containing $700. The tramp laid down
ius pistol to search, when Cotting seized the
pistol and shot the tramp dead.

A PBIZE-FIQHT was contested near New York,
last week, by two brutes named Jack Townley
and Patsy Gallagher, the latter winning in
thirty-one rounds. Both were badly punished.
. . . .Mr. Moody, the rev:valist, has started up
his forces for the fall aud winter religious cam-
paign, at Northiield, Mass.

A HoimniLE accident is reported from Haver-
straw, N. Y. During the progress of a lire
in a paint factory, one of the walls fell, bury-
ing beneath it a number of workmen who were
endeavoring to extinguish tho flames. Four
men were killed outright, their bodies being
shockingly burned and maugled, and several
others were badly hurt, two mortally.

THE grand jury of Erie county. N. Y., has
indicted the following State officials, and con-
tractors and dealers with the State, for the
crimes of bribery, larceny and conspiracy:
Geo. D. Lord, canal contractor, and late mem-
ber of Assembly; Alexander Barkloy, Canal
Commissioner in 1871-4 ; Thaddeus C. Davis,
Canal Appraiser; Wm. II. Bowman, counsel for
Geo. D. Lord; Lewis J. Bennett, canal con-
tractor.

NED O'BALDWIN, the Irish giant aud prize-
fighter, was shot and fatally wounded in a
saloon row with his partner, Mike Finncll, in
New York, last week The wife of Ebenezer
Dunsmore, of Weathersfield. Vt., poisoned
herself and her three children the
other day. Cause, temporary insanity
Serious labor troubles are reported from Fall
Elver, Mass. The long strike of tho mill
operatives there, it was hoped, would be
brought to a close on Monday, Sept. 27, the
employers and employes having agreed upon a
basis upon which work should be resumed. As
the operatives presented themselves at their
respective mills on that morning they were
asked as an additional condition to sign an
agreement that they would not enter into a
strike agaiuHt the mill-owners. Very few
signed the paper, Hio majority being greatly
incensed at the exaction of additional termp.
For a time serious trouble was apprehended,
but as a general thing the operatives were or-
derly aud well behaved, and only a few
breaches of the peace occurred.

THE WEST.

JESSE JAMES is living quietly in St. Louis,
among friends, and denies that he was killed at
Pine Hill, Ky. It has been ascertained that
the name of the dead robber of tho Huutington
bank waH Thompson McDanieis, a Western
Missouri desperado, whose brother Bill was shot
while endeavoring to break jail at Kansas a few
months ago, where he was held for complicity
in the robbery of the Kansas Pacific train at
Muncie last December.

THE Kansas City Tin/ps has a special from
Great Bend, Kan., saying that Col. Wheeler, a
wealthy cattle-dealer who was recently report-
ed killed by cattle thieves in the Indian Terri-
tory, has returned to Great Bend, having cap-
tured five of the thieves and recovered 200
cattle.

TUE stoiy of a teniblo crime comes from
Williamson count-, 111. A bitter feud has for
a long time existed between two colored fami-
lies, living near Carbondalo. One night last
week one of these negroes effected an entrance
into the house of the other, and proceeded to
murder every human being in the cabin, slav-
ing the man, hia wife, a child of C years, aud
an old woman, who chanced to be staying there
that night.

THE Chicago papers announce tho death of
George W. Gagp, an old, prominent and
wealthy citi/.eu, aged C3. He was for many
years connected with the leading hotels of that
city, latterly with the Grand Pacific.

THE Commissioners sent out to the lied
Cloud Agency to treat with the Sioux for the
cession of the Black Hills were recently treated
to a genuine scare. While holding a council
with the savages, a number of the dissatisfied
braves mounted their ponies and commenced
circling and yelling about the camp with their
war-paint on, and giving every sign of hostil-
ity. For a tier o it looked as though there
would bo a fight between the Indians and the
cavalry who were guarding the council, but
luckily ihe bad warriors were pacified. The
Commissioner were greatly frightened, re-
membering the fate ot Gen. Can by, aud at one
time thought their hair would surely be lilted.
Through tho eiToits of Young-Man-Airaid-of-
Ilis-Uorses the fractious Indians were re-
moved, aud a large party of mounted friendly
Indians stationed near the Commissioners....
The Fourth National Bank of Chicago has
dosed its doors Olldgono into liquidation. De-
positors will lose nothing, as tho as:>etti of the
bank largely exceed the liabilities... .Tin
t i l ; of the Treasury has ordered work to be
resumed on the Chicago Custom-] louse. The
foundation of the structure will be strengthened
aiiu Bojne pbrt\ptie of the walls taken down
and rebuilt, in accordance withtho recommenda-
tions of tho last commission of architects....
In the te.'egraphic columns of tho daily press
of last Sunday wao chronicled a shocking list
of murders in the Far \V c«t. Tom Fortune, a
watchman at Bismarck, was rihot aud killed by
John McMahOD, whom Fortune had arrested.
Nino nnltH below Bismarck, in a whisky
row. Jack Duffy shot and killed Nick Morgan,
a hunter, aud wounded in the leg a man named
SHOW. Dr. H. C. Cheney was basely mur-
dered at Columbus, by a desperado, who fired
sixtoeu buckshot into his body. John Wright,
herding cattle four miles north of ISismarcli,
woa killed by Indium, and J00 heart of ttoek
run Qff.

QJ<E dry good* firm iu Cliiu»go sold 4700,000
worth of dry .goods Jwt week..,, The Chitngo

papers ropoit that grain is boginuiug to arrive
In that city at tho old-fashioned rate, the daily
reccii ts by rail amounting to over a thousand
car-loads The head of an unknown man
was found hanging to a tree in the woods near
Marshalltown, Iowa, the other day, and on the
ground beneath lay the headless trunk. It is
supposed to be a case of suicide.

THK SOUTH.

T peace is reported to reign in the
lately-reported disorderly portion of Missis-
sippi.

PART.ES arriving in New Orleans from In-
dianol:'., Texas,^who wore in that ill-fated town
during the recent terrible cyclone, fully con-
firm evei! the most sensational report of the
devastation of life and property there. Out of
300 hoixses, only five arc left standing. When
the storm was at its height, the water rose over
six feet iu two hours, the wind blowing at the
rate of eighty-eight mileB an hour, driving the
water and breakers through the city at the rate
of fifteen miles an hour, sweeping everything
in its way, and covering the plain in tho rear of
tue city for ton miles to a depth of seven feet.
Several small settlements, numbering a total
population of 150, were also swept out of exist-
ence, making, with tho 250 persons who
were lott at Indianola, a total of 400 lives lost.
The gentlemen conveying this informa-
tion gi ve the most harrowing account of the desti-
tution of survivors. When they left Indianola
ninety bodies had been recovered. The stench
in tbu! city from the putrefaction of these dead,
with tho stench from the dead animals, was
most intolerable. It is also stated that a party
of Mexicans began robbing the dead bodies
that had been washed to the plain, from four
to six miles back of the city, the scoundrels
chopping the fingers, hands and ears from the
men and womtn to obtain their jewelry. As
soon 88 this was heard of in the city a party of
citizens weut out and killed five Mexicans whom
they oaught at their devilish work... .Chief-
Justico Peyton, of Mississippi, has granted an
injunction restraining the Auditor from paying
out money for the support of the militia that
Gov. Allies proposes calling out.

THE defalcation of Ivhem, late teller of the
Pinters' Bank of Louisville, is $85,000
Thero is now no doubt that the bank robber, re-
cently killed in Kentucky, and supposed to be
one of the James boys, was Thompson Me
Daniels, a brother of the desperado of that
name killed some months ago in Lawrence,
Kansas, after he bad broken jail.

Tin-: Sheriff of Gentress county, Teun., haa
arrested a man answering to tho description of
Cole Younger, the bandit.

WASHINGTON.
A STOOJto influence has been brought to bear

upon Attorney-General Pieirepont to induce
him tc iorego the prosecution of young Fisher,
who is accused of stealing the papers of the
police courts so as to protect his rascally
friends. But to these appeals Mr. Pierrepont
has made answer that the law must, take its
course ; that Fisher must be punished not-
withstanding the respectability of bis family
connections.

THE commander of the military department
of Texas telegraphed to the Secretary of War
asking if government aid, as in the Alabama
oveiilow, can be extended to the sufferers on
the coast of Texas. The Secretary of War re-
plied that tho Texas district inundated does not
lie within the scope of country included in the
loan authorizing aid by the War Department,
and can extend no assistance.

IT is announced that the law in regard to
the proper branding of cigar boxes, which has
been largely evaded, is henceforth to be rigor-
ously enforced A new morning penny paper
has been started in Washington. It is Demo-
cratic in politics.... Judge Vail, of Iowa, has
purchased a controlling interest in the Chroni-
cle newspaper.

THE Government Directors of the Union
Pacif.c railroad have filed their annual report
for the year ending July 1, 1875. The gross
receipts were $11,522,021, an increase over
1874 of $1,275,369. The increase of net earr-
ings for the same time wa3 $1,516,424; operat-
ing expenses, $4,788,630.

POLITICAL.

Tii'sNew York Liberals have determined that
it would be inadvisable to nominate a State
ticket at the coming election, though they re-
affirmed their principles of 1872, aud resolved
to maintain their organization.

J. Moititreox HARRISON is the Republican
candidate for Governor in Maryland. The plat-
form adopted by tho convention favors an eco-
nomical administration of tb.6 government, and
a speedy resumption of specie payments, and
opposes further increase of the currency....
The Democratic State Convention of Massachu-
setts met at Worcester aud renominated Gov.
Gaston, with Gen. W. F. Bartlett for Lieuten-
ant-Governor ; Geo. H. Munroe, Secretary of
State : Treasurer Weston Howland ; Attorney-
General, George F. Avery, and for Auditor John
E. Fitzgerald. The platform favors a speedy
return to specie payments, and opposes any
further increase of the currency.

HON. J. RUSSELL JONES, late Minister te Bel-
giuo, has been appointed Collector of Cus-
toms at Chicago, vico N. B. Judd, resigned.

THE President has mado tho following ap-
pointments : Charles Darling, of Minnesota,
Agen; of the Indians for the Fort Berthold
Agency, Dakota Territory; Alex. G. Irving,
of Illinois, Agent for the Indians of tho
Navajo Agency7 in New Mexico; John F.
Wildman, Collector of Internal Revenue for
the district formed by annexing the Fifth and
Eleventh Districts of Indiana, to be known as
the Eleventh District of that State.

CiunLES H. HAM, haB been removed from tho
office of Appraiser of Merchandise at the port
of Chicago, and It. C. Feldkamp, a Germar,
app', i-.tcd trj his place. Mr. Ham is one of tho
editors of tbe Inter-Ocean.

(iENEKAb,

THB New York Liberal Republicans in their
State Convention at Albany decided not to
place a ticket in the field, but contented them-
selves with the adoption of a platform and the
recommendation that their followers through-
out the State exercise each his own choice as to
'the candidates already in nomination by the
Republicans and Democrats The steamer
Tigress, which picked up the survivors of the
Polaris, is reported to bo a total wreck on Entry
Islar.d, near Halifax, N. S.

THE National Agricultural Congress held
a three days' session at Cincinnati last week.
The next meeting will be held in Phila-
delphia.

'J a ; ! ritish ship Western Empire, bound
froi.i Peiitiicola to Grimsley, was recently lost
at i.e.. i c o n of the crew perishing... .The
Sepl imber report of the Commissioner of Ag-
riculture shows that the corn crop, notwith-
standing tho losses by the overflow of bottom
lan&j, a:id in spite of tho unusual lateness of
maturing, is likely to bo one of the best wo
havo ever had.

FOKEIGS.

THE Russian General Kau.Tman has occu-
pied Uho'.iaud, and all is peace there now, the
Khan having accepted all the terms proposed.
....JoliL! Vance, member of Parliament for
Armagh, • dei .!....A slight speck of war is
threatened: among the fisheries of Newfound-
land between tho English aud French cruisers
protecting their various interests, there. The
offlcars of tho latter are said to havo assumed
a veiy overbearing manner....Beballs, the
Cai\i. t General, und his son havo taken refuge
in 1 rasii e. The only General of consequence
who adheres to tho cause of tho Pretender in
Spain id Dorrogaray, and when he goes the
Carllst rebellion is ended.

Tiit Spanish government several years since
guaranteed certain payments to the clergy, but
of lite they have been allowed to lapse, and on
the Papal Nuncio demanding a fulfillment of
tho at^eament the other day ho WBi reminded
thai, oiroumstaxiodfl bad changed so that it was
at present ;n:;.c isille to comply with his de-
maLi'.H.

T-J".! London Times' Madrid correspondent
says the new Spanish ministry belongs to the
Union or Liberal party, founded by O'Douuell
from ihe beat elements of tho new Conserv-
ative party and the Liberal party. They come
late "he cabinet with clean haude, end a repu-
tatlcn for talent and integrity. The same au-
thority tf.yt S«BOJ' Castelm; ban of late modified

many of his advanced ideas, and that he and
hio adherents will become powerful supporters
of a Liberal monarchy A treaty of
peace has been signed between tho
governments of the United States of
Columbia and the rebellious coast States.

FIFTEEN hundred Cossacks, who resisted the
enforcement of the now military edict of the
Czar of Russia, have been retired to the new
colony in Turkestan. They will be followed
shortly by othors who exhibit a rebellious snirit.
The Czar has an uncomfortably nummary way
of enforcing his edicts.... Tho English hop crop
has been seriously damaged by rain.

TUE full text of Secretary Delano's letter of
resignation, dated July 5, together with the
President's letter of acceptance, bearing date
Sept, 22, has been published. It transpires
from this correspondence that Mr. Delano
wanted to retire from the Interior Department
as far back as November, 1874, and that he
expressed the same desire on several occasions
during last spring, and only retained tbe office
at the President's solicitation. Tho latter, in
accopting tho resignation, takes occasion to
express the opinion that tho la'«a Secretary has
been unjustly persecuted by the public press;
and that ho is entirely innocent cf all tho
charges made against him. In closing bis let-
ter ho says: " I now believe that you have
filled every public trust confided to you with
ability and integrity. I sincerely trust that the
future will place you right in the estimation of

frionds were having a little trouble mak-
ing change over the way and didn't wish
to be disturbed.

In the bank the two sprang over the
counter, seized the Cashier, Mr. Oney,
mid demanded money. He gave the
.$1,500 lying on the counter, and, after
some delay, opened tlie sale and took
out about $9,000 mor?. They asked him
if this was all, threatened hiai if he an-
swered falsely, carefully examined the
vault, and then, in the quietest manner,
opened his books, saw the balances of
Saturday, aud then tho leader said : " I
believe you are right, but this is a mighty
poor bank, Mr. Oney, and it is too bad
to tempt honest men with false appear-
aucen.' As if tliis was not audacious
enough, lie turned again to the Cashier,
BUd said : " I knew you in Mosby's com-
mand, and don't want you to suffer.
How much stock have you here ?" He
answered politely, "About seven dollars
and a half," when our Dick Turpin cool-
ly unrolled his money, made exact
change, and laid it on the counter. He
then said: "You see I am not after
your money, Mr. Oney, and
it would be very dangerous
to leave thi9 bank alone, but I must
trouble you to cross the street with me,
as I may need help in mounting." They
then marched Oney and the colored por
ter across the street, mounted coolly,

i called in the sentinel, when the leader
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! man.
something to say, you may now say , s t o a m , - u d l h e raan w h o w a 8 a

it; in fact, you may yell." And the „,„„„ „„„•„;„
Oasliier did yell, and Jim yelled, and the

tho public, and tbat you will continue to enjoy j mfule another speech: " W o are obliged
its confidence, aa you hare done through BO I to part with you, and, as you seem to
many years of public and official life. With
continued resp 3ct aud friendship I subscribe
myself, very truly youi obedient servant, U. S.
GRANT."

THE American ship Ellen Southard was re-
cently wrecked on the coast of England, near
Liverpool. Nine of the crew were drowned
Henry M. Stanley, the leader of the New York

Jumping Off London Bridge for a Pot
of Heer.

At about 1 o'clock yesterday a party of
young men were in a tavern near Lon-
don Bridge, discussing the merits of
Oapt. Webb. One of them took up a
newspaper and read the account of a
rescue from Battersea Bridge. One
llawlin then said lie would bet a pot of
beer that ho would at once jump oil
London Bridge, and, the wager being
accepted, they went to the bridge, where
Rawlin promptly mounted the second
arch and dived headforemost into the
river. At the time tho bridge was
crowded by pedestrians, and much ex-
citement prevailed, llawlin immediately
rose to the surface and swam to Old
!3\van steamboat pier. Meanwhile sev-
eral watermen, who thought he had at-
tempted suicide, rowed after the young

A ropo wai thrown to him from

lbs. to the square, and when old, can easily \
dence invi ted . A A t ted i

nd w h n ld, can easily
An Agent wanted in ev

N. Y. SLATE ROOFS WCS CO.,

Trntli is Mighty, and will Prevail."

VEGETINE

PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE-
STORES TILd HEALTH.

SEVENTY-ONE YEAKS OF AGE.

— t weather; ehedB water resdily wc
repainted or r: )ulrod by a n y one at u. trifling m a n s e

y town. Lib- _• . Inducements offered.

Cedar St., New Y,rk.

Herald's African exploring expedition, haa been
heard from. His last letter is dated from the
village of Kageliigi, near Victoria Nyanza, May
15. Two of liis white companions had died of
fever The situation iu the disturbed Prov-
inces of Turkey is more warlike than ever.
Herzegovina is still in open rebellion, demand-
ing her freedom from Turkish rule, and Servia
is now mobilizing her army, preparatory to fol-
lowing suit. The efforts of the diplomatic
representatives of the Great Powers to effect a
reconciliation between the rebellious Provinces
and the Turkish government have failed,
and a terrible war is apparently inevitable.
. . . .There was an imposing celebration of tbe
semi-centennial of railroads at Darlington, En-

y , y ,
President, who was quietly walking up
the street with a friend, and had just
wondered what his Cashier was out there
trading horses for, yelled, and the two
hundred people who were on the street
yelled. The robbers rode quietly out of
t l k d t h i h l hill

class swimmer, got on to the vessel.—
i d Daily Telegraph.

WILHOFT'S ANTI-PERIODIC OR FEVEJ:
AND AGUE TONIC.—This invaluable and stan-
dard family medicine is now a household word,
and maintains its reputation unimpaired. It
is indorsed by the medical profession, aud pre-

town, walked their horses up a long hill I soriW daily in the Charity Hospital and other
overlooldng it, and saw a wild commu- ! "capitals in New Orleans Wilhofts Tonic to

.. P ' . .. • , , . thus hichlv recommendea bv the leading med-
nity running for shot-guns, mounting
dray horses, and in a very few minutes
in hot pursuit. And the pursuit waa
hot. Most of the horses, ridden at a
furious pace, were "stove" or "blown"
before they reached the summit, while
the robbers waved their hats and loosed
their reins.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Kevl«w ot the Chicago Market

FINANCIAL.

There is an increased demand for currency j
, from the couutrv, and speculators anticipate in-

gland, on the 27th inst... .Nearly the whole of j c r e a s e d a l - r i v a i a o { g r a i n a n ( J produce. Interest
England was visited by a disastrous storm on r a t e s 6 @ 1 Q c e i l t _ a e c o r c l l n g t o H m o a n d ae_
the 27th ult. In Liverpool scarcely
a house escaped injury, aud several people
were killed The Swedish Arctic expedition
has arrived safely at Hammerfest, Norway, on

ical men oV the country, and is worthy of Mich
indorsement. WHEELOCK, FINLAY & Co., Pro-
prietors, New Orleans.

FOB SALE BY ALL, DISUGOISTS.

W E call attention to the card of Messrs.
Buckwalter &, Co., bankers and brokers, 10
Wall street, N. Y., whom we are informed are
a most reliable firm, and that any business in-

! trusted to them will bo promptly executed.
| They are large dealers in railroad stocks,

bonds, gold and stock privileges, and can give
the best of references; aud they solicit corres-
pondence with any who may wish investments
made in Wall street. Send for their circular.

curity.

their northward journey. All well.

DROWNED OUT.

The Town ol InJiaiiola, Texas, Almost En-
tirely Swept Away by the Recent Flood—
One Hundred and Fifty Lives Lost.

Further particulars of the great cyclone
along the Texas coast have been re-
ceived. The devastation is widespread,
extending all along the Texas coast.
The destruction of property is immense,
and loss of life appalling. In addition
to the ruin wrought at Galveston, the
town of Iudiattola has been almost com-
pletely swept away and several small
towns entirely obliterated. The follow-
ing has been received from Indianola :
Wednesday 15th, wind from the east-
ward veering to north. On Thursday
morning became more steady, increasing
to a gale. The water was waist-deep.
Every man, woman and child was seek-
ing a place of safety. It blew fearfully ;
the situation was awful. The screams of
women and children could be heard in
every direction. The water was six feet
deep in the streets. About 2 o'clock
Friday morning the wind veered to the
northwest. The waves then became
chopped ; houses were washed away or
tumbled to pieces. The wind toward
morning began to lull a little. The
water was getting lower until the wind
veered north ; then came up hope, until
daylight began to break, and then did
we behold the awful destruction around.
Broad daylight revealed a scene that
was tenible to behold. The town could
not be lecognized as the Indianola of
the day previous. Ruin, total ruin every-
where. Death and destruction all
around us; houses crushed to tho ground,
others swayed round, leaning over. The
wind was now dying down, and the
water disappearing from places in the
streets. Those that could sailed out to
learn the news. Bodies of men, women
and children were found in all directions.
Women were found and men also, who
had floated off on doors, or anything that
they could get hold of, miles away,—
some beneath their roofs carried away
long distances. The number of
human beings drowned will never
be known, as there were a large
number of strangers in town. We esti-
mate the number of lives lost at 150.
A number of persons were out on rafts
for hours, but in many cases were saved.
William Taylor, on trial for the Sutton
murder, was let out of jail to prevent his
being drowned and made his escape.
All the churches in the town are swept
away; so is the Masonic lodge. The

Government bonds firm.
lSKEADSTUI'TS.

The movement in the grain markets Wffl
quite active, the speculative element taking hold
quite freely, and the amount of business trans-
acted was large. Seller October was again the
favorite option, and the bulk of the sales were
for this deliver}'. The closing quotations show
a lower range, save for wheat. Shipping move-
ment rates light.

The following table shows the prices current
at the opening and at the close of the past
week :

No. 2 sp'g wheat, cash
No. 2 sellerSeptember
No. 2 seller October..
No. 2 seller November
No. 2 corn, cash
So .2 corn, seller Sept
No. 2,corn seller Oct..
No. 2 oats, cash
No. 2 oats, s. Sopt . . . .
No. 2 oats, s. Oct
No. 2 rye, cash
No. 2 rye, seller Sept.
No. 2 barley, cash
No. 2 barley, s. Sept...
No. 2 barley, s. Oct...

f

No. 3 barley, cash

Upenimj.

®1.09
(C">,1 0 ( 1 ' ,
(gl.OT,
@1.0f>K

@ .G7)£
@ .57^

.35;S,J@ .35%
i& .353i

.33 @ ,m\
® .75'
@ .76
@1.10
@1.10
@l.02;<;
(§ .78 "

Closing.

@1.07X

@l.O3}3
@1.0$
@ MM

(o; .silt.
(& «34 ĵ

.34«8'@ .34;!;.

@ .74"1

® .75
1.09 @1.091<

©1.09%
1*1.02 >J
® .75-

MANY persons suffer with sick head-
ache and nervous headache, usually iuduced by
coftiveness, indigestion, etc. Such persona
will find relief if not cure, by keeping the
bowels open with uniall doses of Parsons' Pur-
gative Pill?.

HAVE you inflammatory sore throat,
stiff joints, or lameness from any cause what-
ever ? Have you rheumatic or other pains iu
any part of the body ? If so, nso Johnson'»
Anodyne Liniment, internally and externally.

VEOETINE does not deceive invalids
into false hopes by purging aud creating a
fictitious appetite, but assists nature in clearing
and purifying tho whole system, leading the
patient gradually to perfect health.

FIKST GRAND EXPOSITION of the
Tradesmen's Industrial Institute, Pittsburgh,
Pa., opens Oct. 7, closes Nov. 6. Address A.
J. Nellis, President.

VICTOR EMMANUEL prefers to eat his
meals in solitude, and never touches
anything at State dinners.

How TO GET A HOME. See advertisement.

EAST BURSHFIELD, Aug. 22,1870.
Mi .1 R. STEVENS:

I>enr Sir—I am teventyono years of ape; havo mif-
(ered many years with Kidney Complaint, woakness in
my back and stomach. I was induced liy friends to try
your VEGETINE, and I think it the best medicine for
wnakness of the Kidneys I e>ver us«d. T have tried many
remedies for this complaint, and never found so much
i*»Hef as from the VKGETINF. I t strengthens and iu-
vitforntes the whole By-stem. Many of my acquaintances
have taken it, nnd I believe it to be good for all the com-
[ilHints for wliPth it ia recommended.

Ycuis truly.
JOSIAH H. SHERMAN.

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.
OHAELEBTOWN, Mass., March 19,1869.

Mr l l . R STEVENS:
This is to certify that I have used your " Blow! Prepi-

r/itton" (VEGKTINE) in my family for several yean, and
think that for Scrofula or Cankerous Humors, or Rheu-
matic affections.it cannot t>« enrolled; nnd as a blood

i i S d i i i t i 1h b t hi I h
matic a f f e c t . d;
Iiuniiemnci Spring niedicinc.it is 1he best thing I have

er used; and I bavo used almost everything:, l
f l d i t i d f

I h
le e r u e d ; and I bavo used almost everything:, l e

cheerfully recommend it to any in need of such
medicine. Yours respectfully,

MRS A. A. DINSMORE,
19 Russell Street

Court-House is safe. Great destitution
prevails. The Victoria people, hearing
of it, nobly seut assistance at once. Out
of the entire force of pilots only one at I
Indianola is alive. Manager Sanborn,
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, is reported safe. Tho office is en-
tirely destroyed.

Tho town of Saluria is entirely washed
away. The telegraph lines are pros
trated.

Every house at Ban Bamardino was
washed away. All but five of the people
reached the steamer and were saved.
Near Red Fish Point the government
dredge boats were injured. Three ships
chained to the dredge boats sunk. At
Morgan's Point two dredge boats and
two tugboats are ashore. Dispatch
steamer Laura was sunk. Not a house
is left standing in Buffalo Bayou. The
water was ten feet above the ordinary
tide.

The town of Matagorda was swept
away. Only two houses remain standing.

The town of Cedar Lake wa3 washed
away, and all the people lost.

Information received from East Bay
states that the suffering among the peo-
ple is terrible. Out of twenty-eight hu-
man beings, five are known to be alive.

The destitution is very great in the
devastated districts, and aid is being
rapidly extended to tho sufferers.

A COOL PROCEEDING.

Kobbing of a West Virginia Hank—One of
tlie Most AiuhirioilB Crimes on Keeorcl.

A letter fromHuntington,W. Va.,'eays:
Will you and your readers believe that I
write truth or fiction when I tell the
plain facts of the ivm;;rkable bank rob-
bery here, an affair in nil its details al-
most incredible in this country or in
this century? Four men have been
stopping in this neighborhood for two
or three weeks, one of them at a hotel
here, making a considerable bank de-
posit and frequently calling at the bank
on business, registering as ,7. 0. John-
son, of Tennessee ; the other boarded at
a farmer's, dealt a little in stock and pur-
chased four line horses. Without creat-
ing suspicion they rode to a farmer's on
Saturday, with thoir horses in splendid j
condition, iinil remained till Monday. |
While there they were grooming their
horses almost constantly, frequently
bathed their backs with arnica, had them

I eaiT-i'ully shod and made ready for tho
fearful vaee before them. At 2 o'clock,
Monday, they rode quietly into town,
tied their horses, and two of them
crossed tho street to the Bank of Hunt-
ingtatt). One tstood near the hordes,another
entered a store opposite the bank, calied
for a cigar, asked the three men inside if
they had any "shooting irons, "thtsn coolly
drew his own and frwikly told them lwa

PROVISIONS.
The advices from the East aud European

markets were more favorable iu tenor, and a
material improvement was exhibited in prices
for all descriptions here. The market closed
as follows : Cash mees pork, $23.00 ; seller
October, $22.00(322.20, and seller the year,
!i>18.20@18.25 : seller January and February
sold at $18.00. Cash lard closed at $13.40 ;
seller October at $ 13.35@13.40 ; seller the year,
$11.95@12.20, and seller February sold at
$11.80."

PltODUCE.
Butter was quotable at 24@30c for extras,

19@23c for firsts, 17@18c for toconds aud
14(a)16c for thirds. Beans we quote prime old
Eastern mediums at about SI.SO, and a sale of
now Western was reported at $1.05.
Trade was quite brisk iu broom-com.
Quotations range at 10(a;12c for No. 1 to extra
hurl, 83 (̂tt"J>£c for good to choice btalk braid,
and 6@8Xc for crooked. Beeswax was quiet
and nominal at 26(a>28c for good to prime yel-
low. Cheese—Quotations range at 5@8c for
poor to common, y@10c for fair to good, and
1U,V@1O3-2C for prime in lots. There was a
good supply of cranberries on the market, but
tue offerings were rather poor in quality and
for this reason sold slowly. Prices ranged
as follows: $2.25@2.50 per bushel, and 58.00®
8.50 per barrel, tho outside figure being for
choice. Cider was dull and the few sales re-
ported ranged at $5.00@6.00 per ban-el aud
i}2.5t@3.00 per keg, according to quality.
Pried fruits were quiet. Quotations
range at 9c for choice Michigan
and New York apples, and 7%c for Southern.
Peaches quotable at 10fcj)103*fc for halves, and
about Uc for mixed. Dried peas were dull and
slow sale, with light arrivals of new reported ;
quotablo at Sl.CU for new green, and ••jl.30(«)
1.40 for yellow. Kggs were iu good demand
and firm ; the market closed at about 18c per
do/, for warranted fresh. Feathers were in
moderate demand and steady j quotable at 55@
56c for prime live geese, 20(V<;25c for turkey
tail, and 3(«;5c for chicken. Game was in good
demand and firm. Tue receipts were fair and
better in quality than during last week. Prairie
chickens quotable at $S.50(<83.75 per doz ; nuil-
lard ducks at *3.00, and small at .#2.00. Green
fruits were in good demand. Quotations ranged
at #1.00@2.50 per brl for .Southern apples and

S C U K S C K ' S PUI.IIIU.VIC S Y R I ' P , F O R
T U E CORK O P CONSUMPTION,

COUGHS AXD COLDS.

Tbe great virtue of this medicine is that it ripens the
matter and throws it out of tho system, purifies tbe
blood, and thus effects a cure.

SUHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC. Fon TEE CUB* OF

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, ETC.

The Tonic produces a healthy action of the itoma^h,
creating an appetite, forming: chyle, and curing the most
obstinate cases of indigestion.

SCHENCK'a MANDRAKE PILLS, FOR THE CURB OF
LIVER COMPLAINT, ETC.

These Pills are alterative and produc* a healthy
-action of the liver without the least danger, as they are
frse from calomel and yet more efficacious in restoring
a healthy action of the liver.

These remedies are a certain cure for Consumption,
as the Pulmonic Synip ripens the matter and purifies
tho blood. The Madrake Pills act upon the liver.
onAte a healthy bile, and remove all digeasesof the liver,
often a cause of Consumption. The Sea Weed Tonic
Kives tone and strength to the stomach, makes a good
iiiKf'*tion, and enables the organs to form good blood ;
and thus creates a healthy circulation of healthy blood.
The combined action or these medicines, as thus ex-
nl:uni;d, will cure every case of Consumption, if taken in
tiroe and the use of tbe medicines persevered in

;d, will cure eery case f C s p , ta
and the use of tbe medicines persevered in.
S h k i f i l l t hi i i l

roe, and t e f tbe medicines persevered in.
Dr. .Schenck is professionally at his principal office,

corner .Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every
Monday, where all letters for advice must be addressed.
Schenck's medicines for sale by all Druggists.

The Atlantic Cable is a national
Ibenent, so nre

SILVfcR-TIPPED
f hild N

child
through at the t

Also, try "Wire

WHAT IS NEEDED.

BOSTON, Feb. 13,1871.
Mr. H. R. STEVENS:

Denr Sir—About one year since I founn myself in a
feeble condition from Reneral debility. VKGETINK
was strongly recommended to mo by a friend wbo had
been mm:h benefited by it? use. I procured the article
and, after using f«flv«ral bottles, was restored to health,
and discontinued its use. I foel quite confident that
there is no medicini superior to i: for those cotnpUinls
lor which it is esptciilly prepared, and would cheerfully
recommend it to UioBe who fea\ that they need some-
thing to restore them t-o perfect health.

Respectfully yours,
V.i: PKTTlNCilLL,

I'irmof S.M. FettinBiU&Co., 1U Stato-st., Boston.

VEOETINE extends its influence into ©very part of the
human organism, commencing with i;s foundation, cor-
recting diseased action nnd restoring vital powers, croat-
in« a healthy formation and puriacation of th*1 Wood,
driving out disease, ftnd leavinc Nature to perform it"
allotted task. YFOKTINE is sold by all druggists.

TH K " W H A T I S IT.-SomethinK r."*. Sells at
sight. Big inducements to Agents .Samples, » 5

cents and stump. Agents wanted. Se-- j lor Catalogue.
U. S. SPKCIALTY CO., I t Oentr-.i n, , Boston.

FIRE
I

AND WATER-PROOF!
IjiLngley'M Pat* n* Slitfe F u i i i t

Stops the leaks in an old Shingle Roof and makes a new
one last twice as long; is also the moBt durable paint
made for Tin and Iron. Send for pamphlet. Agents
wanted. WILLIS G. JACKSON, General Agent, 169
Washington street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

R D S . - 5 0 white or tinted Bristol, 20 cU.; 50
\ Snow0ake, Marble, Il«p, or Damask, 35 cta.; 50
Glass, 4 0 cts.; with your name beautifully printed on
them, and 66 samples of type, agents' price-list, etc.,
sent by return mail on receipt of price. Discount to
Clubs. Best of work. W. C. CANNON, 46 Kneeland
Street. Boston, Refers to S. M. PKTTKNGILL A Co.

WANTED
15 Envelopes, Golden Pen, I _~
Yard Measnie, and A Piece of Jewelry. Single Puckiige,
with eleganl Prij;«, post-paid, 'AH cents. Circular free.
BRIDK A CO.. 7 6 0 HroRdway. New York.

A G E M S F O R T H E
best-soiling Prize Pack-
age in the world. It con-
tains 15 Sheets Paper

15 Envelopes, Golden Pen, Pen Holder, Pencil, Patenl
Y d M d "

AGENTS WANTED
All men out of employment can make large wages selling
Ka.sk filPa Maps, Chaw, Pictures and Frames. The latest
and best selling it'inn nnd Charts in the country. Address
the proprietor?. O. C. Haskell A Co., 64 Lalie-st., Chicago.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY,"
This Cordial U a. CERTAIN CURg

for Coughs, Coldn, Inflammation of tho
I.iiiiRi, Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchi.
• is, and If taken In time, will arrest that
fatal disease Consumption. The bnsl« of
this medicine is a preparation of Tat ob-
tained by a peculiar proc« «% from the sap
of the Pine Tree, the medicinal proper.
ties of which are well known. With this
powerful element are thoroughly Incor-
porated several other ̂ vegetable »rce*rdl-
rlsts, each of wliU-I* ' possesses soothing
and licallnx attribute*, thua innklng It thr
most POTENT, ANTAGONIST t« . n
diseases of the pulmonary organs thai
has yet been introduced.

DR.-L. 0.-0. WISHAET'S '
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
Is not a new remedy that has never been
heard of before, but an' OLD,' RELI.
ABLE, AND WELL-TRIED medicine
tlint has been in dally use by families and
intelligent physicians for the last sixteen
years, and is spoken' of In the i highest
terms by all who have used It, aa thoti-

*ands of UNSOLICITED TESTIMO.
XJIALS prove.

If you muffer from any disease"for
which this Conlial is recommended, we
unhesitatingly say: T R Y IT, TPI
KNOW IT WILL, DO YOU GOOD."
A single bottle will demonstrate Its v»lu.
able qualities.

5GLD BY ILL DflUGGISTS UNO STDflEKEEPEBS.'
PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

232 North Second St., Philad'a.
F T XT A C T T 7!*1 BROADWAY. » « y n r l

. « | . 1 1 i V ~ JT1 • miinnfacturerof SOLID (iou>
JEWELRY of eTOrydescription. The stock i»large,ierv
choice, and is offered at retail at trade prices to keep our
workmen goinfr. Bills under $15 , P.O. order in advance
Over 8 1 5 . C.O'.D. privilege to examine. Catalogues free.

HOW TO GET A HOlS
I O W A JNANDS. SOÔ OOO ACRES.

KJCfi Soil, Rood Climate, excellent Water, crowing R«ttle
jjftnts, good Schools. We offer the L&ndsof tbaSimut
City ana St. Paul R. R. and tbe MoGragor md bVtmm\
River R. R. at $ 4 to 3*4 per acre, on easy pijwwa.
Two yean rent will buy a 'arm. Apply to

D A V I t>8OS i t CALKINS.
R R. T-ind Olfioa Slblav. OiceoU Co., lUk

Xl>3"^?TJm*E! F O R

W.OROWN&W
UMBRELLAS.

P H I L A D E L P H I A a n d N E W YORK.-The
qualities maiked with their nemo are confidently recom-
mended.

ILLERS
Visiting Cincinnati during the Exposition, or st }nj
time, are invited to call at the S T R A I B JUlt
W O R K S , Corner of BVontand John-sts, where thfr
will see one of the largest and most complete BtKR
S T O N E F A C T O R I E S In the country, aln. the
moat complete M A N U F A C T O R Y OF MIL-
L U G M A C H I N E R Y AND MILLEllS'

DONT
I th h T it Add

You want to make
Larf(« P R O F I T

Selling the best article
ever offered to Agents.
One Agent made $13

in three hours. T r y i t . Address,
HOOD & JOBKPH, Indianapolis, Ind.

With 1W Cartridges, $3.00; 20.WX) sold; every one warrnn-
;od ; satisfaction guaranteed. III'is/rated Catalogue Free.

"~i QUH "WORKS, Chica.«;o, 111.,
6 9 Dearborn-st., (McConnick^Block).

"BONANZA

•S) F . & F . B i c e & Co.» Qnm,
>" BotiotiMj/;—"Your Sea Foamftna

perfect satisfaction." It is excellent.
C o r n e l l * i t M u m ford. Sn-

e*rs. Providence, K, /.,. M,v:-*Yoir
Sen Foam fa womierfaL Our sale*
are immense. Kvnryh<tdypraueslt."

"I t makes Breed Richer, Lighter.
Whiter, Purer, Sweeter, and More
WJiolesiune than any ether way."

The area test thing to &ellyouewr
saw Send itt once for Circular to

G B O . V. GANTZ & CO,
170 D u a n c S t . , New York,

Invested in Wai! Street,
often loads to a Fortune.
F l l i l sent

VV. H. PEMJL.KTOX,
74 Ulaiilcii Lanr, N«n York.

So to bou F,
free. Address VV. H . PI5IVD1.KTOX,

Millions of dollars would be
saved yearly if all would bus
C A B L E S t ' K K W IVII l
Boots and Shoes. The easiest.
firyfest and must, durable Shoo over
worn.

Also, try Wire Quilted Soles.

$ 2 9 0

IP Y O U W A N T to know about the standing of in-
surance companies, subscribe for

THE HERALD.
Published bj Goo. I. Ypager. 2(12 LaSallest., Chicago
111., at $2.50 per annum, payable in advance. Send i )
cents for sample copy.

A MONTH. KM) A l l T H I . E S !
Address E. N. RAMSEY, Detroit, Mich.

WA S T E D AGENTS. Sampla and OntjU fr
BMer than Gold. A. COULTER A CO., Chiomi

Outfit frte.
lemco.

4-n <£OO a dny at home. Samples worth $1 Bent
LO ipZU tree. STIN8ON 4 Oo.. Portlund, Me,

p e r AVecU S a l a r y . Male or Female. Circu-
far free. Address Crystal Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

o <CO S»Per d»v 8 e n d ' o r ChromoCiiUlogne.
*• >J>ZijJ. li- fStTFFouD's SONS, Boston, Mass.

Money In i t

$77

$2.50@8.50 for Michigan, according to
quality. Peaches closed at about .-J1.50
1.65 for J£-bu boxes in lots, nnd
l̂.uoC^ .̂OO in a relsui way; '.-l>n

boxes Hold at COM 75c Choice Concord grapes
quotable at $2.S0@2.75 in 3Ci-lb cases; •*l.Gi)@
1.75 ill 20-lb basketM, aud G()@75e iu Michigan
12-lb baskets. Plums were linn at $4.06@5.00
for ?i-bu boxes of New York, aud *1.25(« 1.50
for >jj'-bu boxes of Illinois. Pears were firm at
$10.00@H.OO for New York in barrels, and 50c
@$1.00 for Michigan baskets. Hides remain
steady at H /̂c ail rouud for green salted, and
G,Y®(jJ>£e for damaged. Honey v.-as rather
slow sale. Quotable at 20@23e per 1b for comb
and 12Wd for strained. Uhere was but little
demand. for hops, and the market mled
dull. Quotable _at 4@12>^c for poor
to good, and 14@16c for " prime new.

I The supply of poultry was fully equal to the
demand, aud prices ranged as follows: 12@
12X° P e r lb f° r turkeys, $8.00@8.56 for old
chickens, and S2.uO@2.75 for spring, accord-
ing to quality. Potatoes sold slowly at 75c@
»1.00 per brl. All kinds of vegetables sold
slowly, but there was no particular change in
prices from those quoted laat week. Tomatoes
about 40c per bn. Turnips 75c per brl. Cab-
bage $3.00@i.00 per 100, and cauliflower 50c(«>
$1.50 per doz.

SEEDS AND HIGIIVINKS.
There was a good demand for Timothy seed.

Prices ranged at $2 00(u!2.35 for common to
good, and •j>2.40@2.45 for prime. Clover was
dull and weak. Hold at .*5.50(«;e.5() for poor to
prime medium, aad $6.75 for mammoth. Flax
in fair demand at $1.25@1.42Vj( for common to
good. Highwines were fairly active, but prices
ruled a shade lower. Sales were made at the
close at $1.15%.

COOPERAGE, LUMBF.K AND V/OO]>.
Quotations range at $1.12>.'@1.15 for pork

barrels ; #1.85@1.45 for lard tierces ; $1.90(3
2.10 for whisky barrels, and 15@56o for flour
barrels. There waa a moderately activo busi-
ntjee transacted in lumber. Quotable at 48.00
for joists and scantling ; $9.0(l@14.00 for com-
mon strips and board:' ; t3TlO@2.6O for
shingles, aud *1.50 for lath Wood remains ; IB"Shi£'
rather quiet. Maple quotable at about f 8.00, i Ui LaSallo-si, dhicaso. ill.

EV E R T F A H I L T W A N T S I T . _
L-..M ny A«BDt». Addrc«jll.I>!.r.OVEIJ,;Eri«,Pa,

A 1 f ) a ( lav at home. Agents wanted. Ontfitflnd terms
• P i t free. 'Address TRUK & CO., Augusta, Maine.

Address THK UN ION

and Bis Pay to Hala
nd Kenmle everywhere.

OH. CO.. Newark, N. J.

DIVORCES legally obtained tot Incompatibility, etc.;
resldert-0 unnecessary ; fee after decree. Address

P. O. box 1037, Chicago, 111.

ST A R O F T H E W E S T , the best Strawberry.
Millions of frees sml plants fit Pomona Nursery. Send

tor Circular. WM. PAllRV, Cinnaminson, N. J.

a n dand Mbrphino habit absolutely
epeedly cured. Painless; no pabioMy.
Send fitamj) for jiurtk-ulars. Dr. Carl-
ton, 187 Washington St., Chlneo, 111.

FIRST GRAND EXPOSITION of the THADESMFH'B
INDUSTRIALINSTITOTE, Pittphurgh.Pa^.opena Oct.

7. closes NOT. G. Address A. J. NELLIS, Pres. T. I. I.

PER WEEK GUARANTEED to A«en(n.
Male anil ETetaftle, in their own locality,
Terms and OUTFIT FREK Address
P. O. VIOKKRY k CO., Avffastft, Maine.

Explanatory Circular,
how $Ut to $5OO invested
in Stoclt Privilfgps, hasi
paid and will n a y J.itrgc
Profits. Kailmnd Stock*.
Bonds and Gold bought on
Margin*. Interest Six
Per t'«'iit. allowed on
sits subject to tight drnlts.

uepu-

BUCKWALTEU Vte CO., ISunki-rs anil
Brokers, No. *O AVall Street, New York.

S. H. HARRIS5

Improved CHicngo FIRE Rml JRII5.Gl.AR

ancJ WI'I.T DOOIIS lire tile BEST am!
C'HEAPKST. Mniinfactov)' ami SalM-

£)&i.jE»'Stl{aii:lui|>l>-«t.. Chicago.

Or. UARNEH'S

SANITARY CORSET,
Witli Skirt SupiioKrr and

Self-Adjastiiig P;i.ls.
Tlie only Oonet constructed upon

physiological principles, it Beeuroa
health and comfort or body, with ^nicti
and beauty of form. Lady agents
wanted everywhere. Samples any
size, by mail. 81.50. Add

W A I I < E K l
703 B

I&a.ly for the Brash.

"t|Send for Sample Card.

Branch Offlces and F«ct»
ries—o06 West street. Xe»
Vork; 210 SaiitliThirrl-st,
Kt. Louis Ho., S! IVs:
Van Bnren-Bt,CMcago,H

CSK T H E • %

- BUOS.,
703 BiondH ay, \ . V.

XCELSIOl
LAMP CHIMNEYS.

They nre made of <fee beat I.»ad G1»M»»1
will Stand Heat lirtter than any othtw.

JE WANT AGENTS S»TJB
Mil Stales, to sell our boot,

LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF

Kit Carson
I B THE ONLY AUTHORIZED EOITIOI.

Written from facts dictated bj CAHIK* himself. Full of tm
lug RdTenturc, and wonderful escapes. Agents Every*
Where cannot fall to male money. 35 ,000 80LD;
New Agents «e" f»= SO to 50 •*"&. OUTFIT
F R E E to »ll th»t will »ork. Seel for Iltnntratea OrnlJ
nilh l«rge terms, to nearest office of DUSTIN, 011**'
4l CO., HABTFOKD, COM*., CHICAGO, III . , OB Curei!<!<*nr ft

"E> OIVIE STIC
. PAPER

,FASHIONS.

-EXGHAHbE.'
-<»'- OLD ,
MACHINES

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,Nt

CLARK'S BOOK KEEPING K K t t S a
Price SI.OO nost-i>!iid. Send for circular. W . S.
C L A R K & CO., ltfc i>lum street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IflT fin A MONTH and E:
\i\L y | | now, staple us flotti
M M a . ™ 11 i i ' ^ | N ' N i ' N V

i l snd EXPENSES to nil. Articled
. Samples fre& C-. I.IN-I
VURKnr<;illOA<;a I

JXCIXXATI D O I . I i A K W K E K L Y STAK.
An Independent Family Newspaper. H Pages.
48 Column*of Reading, dt-i P e r Y E A R .
Speotaitm Oopy FKFE. Ci7_l_ Vree of postaire.

Address Till- " STAR." CO., Ci l i c inn»<i , OHIO.

THIS Paper Is printed with Ink mad* by R. B. Kan»
A Co., 121 Dearborn Street, Chicago, and for sal©

by Ul in large or small quantities.
CHICAGO NKWSPAPF.R UNION,

114 Monro* Street, Chicago, 111.

Tula new Truss Is worn
with perfect cami'ort merit
ami day. Adapts Itself to
every motion of the body,
retainingrupUireunder the
hai dMt«xerc|»e or severest
strain until permanently
cured. Sold cheap by the

Elastic Truss Co.,
NO. 683 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Sent by mail. Gall or send for Circular and be cured.

THE OLDEST FAMILY PAPER IN AMERICA!

THK

SATURDAY EVENING POST.
EYXBX V U I COXTAISB

Omitinned Stories by the Best Writers, Short Sketches,
Historical Items, Centennial News, Bright Pictures,
lasbioii Plate and Letter, Science, Now*. Humor, Liter- '
ature, lioj-s ami <;iriH Department, Brimful of Rood
thing*. Splendid Chrumo, i9x£5, |o e\«ry Subscriber.
"Fhreo dollars a year, postpsld. t.Hi tri.il four months,
jf; 1 (Jood A(f«nts wai't^d t>ver>whone. AddressRKRD,
WICKKRSHAM A CO., 726 Sansom-st., Philadelphia.

HALL'S P A T E N T STANDARD

SAFES
AT'^HARDPAN-PRICES.
MALI'S SAfCiiOCKCD.

mmzm

MATRIMONIAL I N F E L I C I T Y .
lief to nil in Probate Courts of Utah.

eedy re-
sidence

there not required; all publicity avoided. Incompati-
bility sufficient cause. Divorces valid. Address

W. CUSH1NC Attorney, Corlnne, Utah.

C f l I 3 C A I C Chicago Suburban Lots at $11)0 each,
I If R 0 n L C I $15 down nnd $6monthly lor balance,
within a short dstance or City Limits, with hourly 1 tains

fare. Send for circulars. IUA 15KOWN.

and beech at 47.00 per corJ.

Telegraphic Market iiepoi'CS*
NE-V VORE.

i?i:i;v:;K
il'i;:-— Preseeil
005 ION
FLOUB—Superfine Western
W H KAT—> o. 2 Chicago
OpBK
OATS
Bra
PORK —NewMeai
LAHU—Steam

c*X. Ll.i i s .
WHEAT—So. 2 Bed

9
11

' •

i 18
6J

@w 00
@ 1 !

!
I

i * 50
90 <& 91

29 00

TAIMVC .-Vl'lHCLES.
C'iicul.-i

Dr-i. Diino<!i; & Wetherlll, Ui;fr.il». K. Y.
DEAFNESS

•<. Diino<!c . t W<

GEO. P RoWELL

Improved by usrnar D r . O I -
RIOCK'S SKjLF-RK-

Co7]

KYK—No.'2.'
rout;—Mfiett...
LAltli
3'OGS
CATTLE

WHEAT—No. I . .
No. 3 . .

COBK—:>('. 2....
OATS—No, - . . . .

-No. '2..

WaKAr
OOIUI
OATS

I SH
48

MILWAUKEE.

CINCINNATI.

ine.

I I n I . i l « • u m l A t I l o m r .
No pnbHcity. Time abort. Tenns
moderate IxwteBtimonjals. HI]

of unparalleled success. Da-
Addre&s Pr. F. K. MarBh, Quincy, Micb.

Tbe mostsuccessful
remedy of the prea-
i*ur day. S"nd forPa-
per rn Opium Kat-

I ' r o f . D . M l ck< r . P. (J. Box 47S. Laporte. Ind.

g i V / . : : .

TEAS, Tbecboleeal In the world—Import
• ' p r i c e s L a m e s ! < •'.'.'•"•l/'v ' "

\ • : . [ i 0 0 . . - . . . • 1 1 , l i , - , • , i - • :

. •\1;,-n's\™n«a«»«ywhere best to-

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ENTENNIAL
HISTORY OF THE U.S.

l [);• graft intoiost in trie uirillina ttlstoiyof oar country
makes this the t&stett selling boot ever published, I'
ooataioa ever 4OO fins historical eDgMvuigS And tWO
pages, with :i full itccimut of Mm H}>itnmi-!iin^ grand Cen-
teniml oalebt&tion. Send tei ;i lull deaeripaoi] »n<1 ex-
trateru'.^ to*\(jc:us. NATIONAL FL'«LiBaiHo Co., Chi-
ocgo, 111., or St. Loau, Mo.

DITSON" Sc CO'S

SCHOOL 3IU8IC BOOKS
Constitute a perfect series, providing in the best man-

ner for every class in every School, Academy nnd Sem-
inary.

American School Music
PJ ^ _ in 3 Hooks, of which Book L(S |

Primary Schuol*. Book II. (SO cents) ami Book III. (50 ,
oentsj lor (Grammar or younger High Softool or Academy
ctoMflt. Compiled by L. O. KMKKSONand^v. S. TILDKN.

Cheerful Voices, S'S^U
a capital collection of Scb^ol Songs for Common Schools.

The High School Choir,
(.̂ 1 W>) by I- O. KMEK8ON nnii W. S. TILPEN, is fully

I ,.(in'al to tieir last book, THK Hunt OF SlNOINO, nhiob
1 for«o**e yean lias been tbe nlnnciHid boob. Tha r
| ,.oi*. like theolher, is for HIGH SOHOOLS, At
I MIES, unrt SEMINARIES

Yol<-ifiii<- Med|cln«fl wfcic l i
System by ihwr violent (;»th«ritic aotlon, rauv"ini««

1 taken tor Constipation. Tlie mild,sootbiiigancl P»«"
operation of . .

'J'nrrrtiit's Effervescent Apen*JJ bl
iseiactly what is reQiiired, BIK! will speedily c ° "
most chronlo oases.

SOLI) BY AIJ. DRUCGISTS.

iti
C „.

•fjrP
s

c o a • a

-B.n bs

1
e present
A CADI;

i: O.

MAPS § CHARTS
I

The National Hymn and
V . . M A D^%tf\lV (40 cents) furnishes the best

| U ' l C D U U K ; collection of Macred Music
•jl«at for opening and closing schcota.

Anf book lent, pott piW, for r«(«U priot.
6UVM O!T*ON » 60 . OH«t, H, OITSQN • CO.,

711 Bnudwiy, H, Y.

5P Po WO

y> o

0. N. V.

WHSK wttrnso TO
Dlui l any you »»w «

l tKli «n»«-:la t


